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t'JV£ C£NTS 

SEABEES' ANSWER TO LAND MINES 

mE SPlDEB.-LlK.11... A't't ACUMEN T on the prow of a \lniled States marine tank is the 8eabees answer 
\0 the perilous prob~ of enemy-sown land mines. Tbe mine-detonator conslsts of a number of ehaln
Upped flaUs mounted on tubular bubs which revol ve to wblrl the flail around, detonatln& contact mines 
br Jashln, the ground and creatlnr marnetlc field to !let off marne tic mines. Navy photo. 

'Oder Crossings Expand 
.---------------------------------------------

Soyiet Spearhead 
38 Miles'From Stettin 

Kuestrin Encircled 

Temporarily, German 

Broadcasts Report 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

• • • (,ONDON (A P) - RURRian Canadian First army launches 
troops drove II new spearhead grand scale west Iront of ten
within 38 miles of Berlin's Bal- sive. 
tic port ot' 8tettill ye~ t crday os 
Ihe Ocrmans repolted that Ro· 
viet shock units had expanded 
six bridgcheads across the Oder' 
river 30 to 43 mi leA hom til(> im· 
pl'rilled Rt>ich capilal. 

RU!l8lana expand Oder river 
crossing, drive new spearhead 
toward Baltic 38 miles from 
Stettin. 

MacArthur's forces cross Pasig 
river to clear out Jap deten(jers 
in Manila . 

'rh~ Aoviet commun iquE' WIl 

sile.nt Oil I/H' great battle 1'0/11'· 
ing at Berlin 'H outl'r gut('s. but 
the.Mo.~cow radio dt'ciar('(l, "tl1(' Iowa City restaurants to ob-
(ltler ' lin~ IlOs /)('f'1I pi('I'eN"! flllc! serve meatless WednellJdAy. 
Berlin In panre IS wilne 'sing the ~~-~~ 

erumbting of the last obstacle in H B I h 
lis torelleld." eavy aH e'l\ages 
Ger~an broadcasts said the I 

Oder stronghold of Kuestrin had I KO ° P ° 
been encircled temporarily. told of r. langsl rovlRce 
Red army crossings on both sides 
of Kuestrin, Frankfurl and Fuer- After Alor Base Falls 
stenberg on a 40-mile front, and 
said there was "house-lo-house 
lighting" at Pyrilz and Arnswalde, CHUNGKING (AP) _ He a v y 
22 and 38 miles southeast of Stet
lin at the mouth of the Oder. fighting is in progress between 

One Finnish broadcast recorded Chinese and Japanese forces at a 
by Ihe BBC said. "Russian tanks point six miles south of the im
have probed to the ou tski rts of 
Berlin." and a German-language 
broadcast from Moscow said So
viet units were "now only some 
dozen kilometers from burning 
Berlin according to front line re
ports." Twelve kilometers is seven 
and one-half miles. 

Serlin's danger further was em
phasized in a German front report 
that the Russians had shoved a 
great many of their powerful T-34 
tanks across the Oder. "When the 
'Oov)et '1'-34 tanks crossed the 
Oder. our SS motor corps fought 
them with old training tanks and 
s~eded in holding the heavy 
Soviet Innks although they were 
numerically superiol'," this broad
cast said. 

Churchill R,efuses 
franco's Suggested 
Union Against Russia 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Flat re
jection by Prime Minister Church
ill ot any idea o{ a combine 
against Russia helped clear the air 
ror the ourrent' blg three meeting. 

portant woltram mining center of 
Tayu in southern Kiangsi province, 
toward which tbe invaders headed 
after capturing the American air
base site at Namyung in Kwang
tung province, the Chinese high 
command announced last night. 

There was some contusion over 
the situation at Kanhsien. another 
former United States airbase in 
Kiangsi province east ot the en
erny's corridor across China to 
Indo-China. 

The morning Chinese communi
que admitted the loss of Kanhsien 
and said the Japallese had pushed 
on from the city and forced a 
crossing of the Kan river, two and 
a half miles to the south. LQ3t 
night's announcement, however, 
said severe il,htinl was In prog
I'ess inside Kanhslen. 

Hard fighting also was reported 
near the Canton-Hankow rail town 
of Chenhsien, 80 miles south of 
Hengyang. 

Dutch Cabinet Quitl; 

Queen Askl Premier 

To Form New One 

Air Transports Set 
India-China Record 

January Loadl Double 

Tonnage Carried 

On'Old Burma Road 

KUNMING. China (AP)-The 
United States army air transport 
command established a new rec
ord in January by carrying 44,000 
tons. ot war materials from India 
to China-more than doable the 
tonnage carried by the old Burma 
road at its best month. 

This was announced yesterday 
by Brig. Gen . William H. Tunner, 
commander of the Indin-China di
viSi()n. who reported that China
bound planes crossed "the hump" 
every two aDd a hilI! minutes, 24 
houts a day during the month. 

The planes delivered 12,000 tons 
In a single week-almost as much 
as the tonnage delivered throuah
out December, 1943, Cor which the 
division received a presidential 
unit citation. Last month's total 
was more than twice the tonnage 
or last July and three times that 
or January, 1944. 

Tunner, who has been in mlll
tary aviation for 16 years and di
vision commander here since Sept. 
3, 1944, said that losses resulting 
from enemy action have been "al
most completely eliminated." He 
explained that the safety record 
had been improved by better 
malntenance and a more efficient 
search and rescue unit and added 
that "Whel.1 a man does go down 
over the hump his chances are ex
cellent ot being found and saved." 

French Want to Help 
Plan Germany's Fate 

PARIS (AP)-French foreign 
office quarters expressed astonish
ment and disappointment yester
day that the big three were delib
erating Germany's fate without 
consulting Prance. 

A spokesman from the Quai 
D'orsay declared that France de
manded "a predominant role" In 
the occupa tlon oC the Reich. 

Officials said they were "aston
ished" by Wednesday's communi
que from the Black sea conference 
of President Roosevelt, Prime 
Minister Churchill and Premier
Marshal Stalin. 

The most surprise was caused by 
the communique's disclosure that< 

The point came up specifically 
in a proposal from the Spanish 
dictator, Francisco Franco, for a 
wstem European alliance against 
the Soviet Union. 

Churchill turned bim down 
bluntl,. it was learned here, and 
went far beYQnd the immediate 
issu by making it entirely clear 
that British policy calls for co
operation with Russia and the 
United States towards a future 
peace. The prime minister nailed 
Ihe point down by sending copies 
of the correspondence to President 
RooIevelt and Marslwl Stalin. 

LONDON (AP) _ The Dutch I discu~ions on settling the German 
cabinet resigned 'yesterday and questIOn had op~ned Without 
Queen Wilhelmina immediately F!ench ~epresentatlon. The f~r
asked Premier Pieter Gerbrandy elgn OUlce did not even receive 
to form a new government broad- advance notice that the conference 
ened to Include leaders of the w~s taking place, the spokesman 
anti-Nazi resistance movement: said. 

The gesture by Franco, one-time 
friend and virtual ally of Hitler, 
Included an olfer ot his services 
II mediator between the allies and 
their enemies. Churchill turned 
that proposal down just as bluntly. 

Donald Nellon Files 

For Marriage License 

WASHINGTON (AP)-An ap
PiJcatlOD for a marriage license tor 
Donald M. Nelson, 56. and r.tar
IUerlte CoulboUl'n. 26. was tiled In 
1be dlatrict court III te yesterday. 

Gerbrandy asked for time to 
consider whe\her he could under
take the mandate. which would in
volve settlement of several inter
nal conflicts. , 

The government illllued a state
ment noting that the southern 
Netherlands had been liberated 
since June 19, but that northern 
portions of the country stili were 
in Gennan hands. 

It Worked 
WITH THE 29TH DIVISION IN 

GERMANY (AP) - Ordered to 
take a Jerry pOSition when they 
were so close to the German lines 
that Ihooting would have brought 
them under direct fire. members 
of compan, A, 175th infantry, 
strarehed an old Inner tube be
,ween two trees and hurled gren
,das IUnpIlot fubkJn. , It worked. 

Senate Pauel Bill 

To Exempt Veteranl 

From Property Tax 

DES MOINES (AP)-Veterans 
of the present war were virtually 
assured the ,600 property tax ex
emption which was Il'anted their 
fathers who lou,ht in the last 
World war, followina senate pas
sage yC$terday of a bill extending 
the exemption to them. 

The but aoo would Increase to 
'1.000 the exemption for World 
War I veterana-a provisIon which 
may provoke some controversy 
when It reaches the house. 

The lower chamber already has 
passed a bill of its OWIl to extend 
the ~OO exemption to Iowans now 
servilli in the anned forces. 
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Canadian' Army effensive 
O,pens South ,of Niimegen 

Big Th, .. DisCUSMS Propolals-

To Strengthen Small Notions 
Gains Reported 
In First HOJirs. 

Yanks (ross 
Pasig River 

Bridgehead Effected 

To Rout Out Jap 

Defenders of Manila 

. ill and PremIer Stalin, when they lIeved that the bl8 three would 
LONDON (AP)-Proposals lor Roos velt, Prime Minister ChurCh_I aggressor. Most quarters here be-

~trengthening the p 0 Sit Ion of ar ex))«:ted to disclose plans to alfI'ee 10 a majority vole on most 
6maller naUons In a projected ecure world peace. problems concernin. world secur
world security lea,ue were be- A rei/able source disclosed that Ity, but would approve the unsnl
lieved last night to be under dis- the Dutch lovernment had d/s- mIty principle on taking mlli'sry 
cuss Ion by the bll three after the patched a 6.000-word document to action agoinst any aggressor na
Dutch government challenged the the big thre . belore .thelr Black tion . 

AJlaullO •• ig" 
To Turn North Flank 
01 We.fwall 

MANILA, Friday (AP)-Rlding 
In amphibiOUS vehicles, 37th divi
sion Yanks of Maj . Gen. Robert S. 
BeighUer crossed the Pasig river 
Thursday near Malacanan palace 
to rout out Japanese who had 
wrecked the river bridges and 
have kindled fires In the closely
congested intramuros district.. 

The point of crOSSing into the 
last sector of Manila In which the 
Japanese suicide squads are ex
tensively active was nearly two 
miles east 01 the docks. 

This sugeested a wide circling 
movement around the Inkamuros 

sea area meeting, hlntmg that the The Dutch argued that under a 
right of bl~ nations to judee all Netherlands might hesitate to join unanimity rule, the great powers 
chorges against themselves. a world security organization it would In eUect be given a veto 

Volcine objections to a Soviet the Russian plan was adopted. rieht In cases to which they were 
proposal to enforce a unanimity Although the Dutch cabinet re- a party, and that "the Dumbarton 
rul among five permanent mem- siened yesterday shortly aCter its Oaks plan only would be useful 
bers of a security council, th statement becllme known. the two for promoUnlt orderly settlement 
Dutch were regarding as express- developments were not linJo;ed. and of international disputes between 
Ing views similar to those held by the Dutch position on the security smalier nations," while "In cases 
other small nations. issue IIpparen lly remained un- of disputes between great powers 

Whether the Dulch tand would chonged. or between a great power and a 
have any weight with the big three It brought Into the spotlight an smaller state, the ~lan would af
was a question that could be an- unsolved question of the Dumbar- ford no protection." 
swered only after conclusion ot ton Oaks conIerenct'·. unanimity or The sta tement asked, "Would 
th current talks among President 0 majority vote on deali nll with an this promote freedom from fear?" 

~~~Il~r~~ean~I~~~nto~:.rcIJ~j~ Allied Bombers Pound Brooks (lal1ms 
Gen. Joseph M. SWing trying to 
break into Manila Irom the soulh G B ItO FI t 

Big .Three Meetings 
.Inadequate-Dewey by way of suburban Pasay. erman a IC ee M • I M' '. 

Cons.iderable tires were reported. Isuse 0 en 
burning in ~he lnt~amu:os whlc~ Is 
a commercHII-resldenttal sectlbn, Blast Danish Harbor; GOP Leader Asks 

Constant Cooperation, 

Not 'Rare' ParleYI 

heavily populated particularly by Hl't German, AUltrl'an, 
Filipinos and Chinese. 

Across the Pasig from Malac- Italian, Dutch Targets 
anan Is a recreation area and 
nearby is Pandacan where the 
Americans had extensive 011 IItores 
prior to the Japanese occupation 
in 1942. 

As the Yanks moved to secure 
the prized dock area of Manila, 
bombers kept blasting away at 
rocky Corr gldor Island which 
guards the bay entrance. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur 8aid In 
h.is communique today the crossing 
was made In the VICinity of the 
Malacanan palace. 

The 11 th airborne troops drove 
into the southern suburbs Sunday 
to clamp a trap on Manila's 
doomed defenders. 

I n the north part of the central 
Luzon plain, MacArthur's Sixth 
urmy men captured the towns of 
Munoz, Rizal and Lupac In push
ing the Japanese into the eastern 
foothills. 

Filth·Army 
Attacks Stalled 

ROME (AP)- Prospects 01 driv
ing the Germans from their strong 
defensive pOSitions in the moun
tains south of Bologna belore 
spring faded abruptly today with 
the official announcement that a 
three-day attack by the United 
States Fifth army in that area had 
been halted. 

The Americans. after gaining up 
to 600 yards, ran into withering 
fire from Nazi machinegun nests 
on Orbega ridge, nine miles south
east of Bologna, and were forced 
to dig in and resist fierce enemy 
counterattacks, the headquarters 
report said. 

(An Associated Press field dis
patch Wednesday indicated the 
force of the Yank attack had been 
spent without winning its objec
tives, two 1,100-loot peaks held 
by the Nazis.) 
.. Streams still were out of their 
banks from melting snow both In 
the Fifth and Eighth army areas, 
and the Germans were reported 
dynamiting dikes of the Senio 
river and flooding large areas in 
front ot the Eighth army near the 
Adriatic. 

This flooding and deep mud 
elsewhere ore likely to prove bar
riers ago inst any possible a llied of
fensive in coming weeks. 

German resistance also was re
ported growing stifler in the 
Serchlo river sector near the west 
coast, where F'ifth anny units lost 
some ground but regained It in a 
counterattack. 

More Telts for Sinatra 
NE'Y YORK (AP)-Frank SI

natra went to Governor's Island, 
500 yards otf Manhattan's southern 
ti p, late yesterday for further tests 
to determine whether he still was 
4-F. 

LONDON (AP)- Allied war
planes kept up their widespread 
attacks on the enemy yesterday 
and last nilhl with a series of 
strikes into Denmark. Holland, 
Austria and Germany itselt. 
~n Assoclated Pr dispatch 

from S~olm I18ld allied bomb
ers pounded the harbor at Copen
hagen, Denmark, shortly Biter 10 
o'clock last night In a blow pre
sumably directed at light units of 
the German Baltic fleet which 
have been reported there. 

The German radio said other 01-
Iled bombers were over Pomeran!!! 
last night in small formations, 
probably indicating an RAP attack 
on German targets lying In {ront 
of Marshal Greeory K. Zhukov's 
First White Russian army. 

DUring the day British Lancas
ters lashed out for their second 
daylight assault in six days on 
German E-boat shelters at Ijmul
den on the west COQ3t of Holland 
and Flying Fortresses and Libera
tors of the U.nited Statejl 15th air
force in Italy again bombed com
munications targets in the Vienna 
area. 

A large force of Mosquito bomb
ers carrying two-ton blockbusters 
also hit seven key industrial and 
communications centers, including 
the great oil center at Malldeburg. 
The atta~ks were staggered over a 
2'h-hOur period, keeping Germany 
under an alert until after mid
night. 

British, Indians Repel 
Jap CounteraHacks 

CALCUTTA (AP) - Forward 
elements of three British and In
dian columns closing in on Man
dalay beat off Japanese counter
attacks yesterday while men and 
supplies for a general assault on 
the great river port were being 
drawn up along a 100-mile front. 

By land, air and river troops 
were converginl on the west and 
north banks 01 the Irrawaddy for 
60 miles above and 40 miles below 
the elbow of the stream where 
Mandalay is situated. 

While the stage was being set 
for the battle of Mandalay, fierce 
but arnall-scale filhting continued 
on two other sectors in Burma. 
The main clashes of the past 24 
hours were on the old Burma road 
above LlllJhio. where the American 
Mars task force and the Chinese 
IIlvision are bealinl southward. 

• • 
I 
Warmer Weather I 

Expected Here Today 

• • Today should be a wann pleas-
ant day in Iowa City, marked by 
high cloucIB, fresh winds and the 
transformation of lots of snow into 
Iota of water which wlll make 
lots of mud puddles. Temperature 
readings up to 66 were made in 
Nebraska, Kansas and the Dakotas 
yesterday. This warm weather is 
expected to move eastward. de
preclatilli in quall~ aB it comes. 

If he Isn't he's 0 candidate for 
tank corps or PT boot duty, the 
29-year-old singer made known 
through his press agent, Geor,e 
Evans. who quoted Sinatra al say
Inl: 

The hl,h :yesterday here was 25 
and the low 20. At 9:30 last night 

do it was 23. Meanln, it wasn't such 
• a b.d da)" tor February. 

"If I get Into the service J 
not want to sing sonls." 

, 

By Military 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator 

Brooks (R., Ill.) declared yester
day that the hcad~ of the armed 
forces are partly responsible tor 
the nation's manpower troubles. 
, !pe rfIl:lIlly l'lllmlnit General of 
the Army Oeorge C. Marshall Ilnd 
Admiral or the Fleet Ernest J . 
King. he said they had Cailed to 
use men to best advantage, en
couraged vast "overproduction of 
surplus goods" and (ostered public 
over-confidence. 

Brooks addressed the senate 
while Senator Tydings (D .• Md.) 
was moving for congressional ac
tion against what he calted selec
tive service etforls to "brush 
aside" his tarmers' deferment 
amendment to the draft law. 

Meanwhile, 50 steps down the 
halt, high government ottlcials 
were telling the senate mllitary 
aClairs committee that compulsory 
controls over civilian manpowe 
arer needed. Chairman J. A. Kl'1.I 
of the war production board said 
that without controls, more and 
more war production will be lost 
every week. 

Pup for Puffs 
ATLANTA (AP)-The clas

sl1led ad appeared yesterday in 
the "swap" section of the At-
lanta Journal : . 

"Two Spitz bull pUPPies lor 
2 cartons ci,arettes," 

WASH1NGTON (AP) - Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey declared last 
night that "rare" meetines of the 
big three are not enough-that the 
United Stllles must be dealt In 
every day on conferences reshap
ing the world . 

The New York governor, l.n hIs 
tlrst out-or-state appearance since 
he was ddeated lor the presidency 
In November, pledged Republican 
support to President Roosevelt and 
his aides "in every step they take 
which advances the cause of a 
just and lasting peace." But he 
voiced sharp criticlsm of what he 
coiled "false liberalism In the 
post-war domestic plans. 

Dewey said that in President 
Roosevelt·s current meeting with 
Prime Minister Churchill of Great 
Britain lind Premier StaUn of Rus
Sia, the president hQ3 "the whole
hearted support of both political 
parties and the prayers of the 
American people." 

But in an address prepared for 
delivery before a GOP Lincoln 
day banquet here, the 1944 Repub
lican preSidential nominee asserted 
that the decisions on the future of 
the world "cannot be Jeft to rare 
meetings between the heads of na
tions." 

"Our allles have strong views of 
their own. We know that conflict
ing views must be reconciled. But 
we insist that decisions be made 
with us and not without u5--with 
our representatives in the discus
sion, every day, on every subject, 
and not occllsionally or part of the 
time." 

GERMAN CIVILIANS WORK FOR U. S. 

IlANGING IN AGE froIIl14 10 '1'1, German clvllJaDi who' baft ben 
emplo,ed b, United Statal armr ellllDters &brOIq-b &he IDI1hIr1 ,...,. 
emlllen' 10 do roael repa""III, .. w mill open_ •• d INIId IIIOW 
'ebCH, 1'0 on teeo ..... briab' and wUUIII' work ... Tbe VaU ........ 
amaY pa)'l the werkers h1 IJae bocr .d r .... Uaem ... ~ er w 
"C" ra'lolll a". eorree. Mell ' pletured ·.bon .... r ..... to b .... r .... 
aonaewhere ID Genua,. UllIted 8 ..... IIpaI ....,. , ...... 

PARIS, Friday (AP)-The 
Canadian First army, striking 
behind a thunderous ll·houf 
barrag with flame·throwers 
Bnd tanks, launched a grand
scale offensive yesterday morn
ing apparently designed to turn 
the westwall's north flank and 
break into the Ruhr and Rhine
land. 

In the first hoUl'!! the 8IIIIIIult 
along th long.dormant northern 
end of the westerll front south
e ~ s t of Nijm gen, Holland, 
,amed two milt!s and Canadian 
and British troops battled inside 
the westwall'. 10rtificatlons. 

With twa United States annles 
.already batlerinll three breaches in 
the westwal1 on a 7G-mlle front In
tlide Germany, and two others 
poised to .trlke alon, the RoeI' be
fore Germany. the final battle lor 
Germany l'l\By be at hand. 

Hanl Preued In Eaat 
Sorely pressed at the approaclies 

to Berlin by the Russians on the 
east, the German armJes in the 
west were desperately foreed to 
try to hold back a tide threatenin. 
to spill out on to the Rhineland 
plain and en,ult their grllit indus
trial cities. 

A front dispatch said that Pield 
Marshal Sir Bernard L. Mont,om
ery $eIlt hi. 'British and Canadla!) 
divisions o.f ihe Canadian i'lrllt 
army-veterans of Holland's bat
tles of rivers and dikes - Into 
action on a five-mile front south
east ot Nljmegen. 

Stunned by the furious cannon
ading and battered by the bombs 
of more than 1,500 warplahn 
blastin, out a path, the Germans 
offered feeble rll$lstance at first 
and pins up to two miles were re
corded by the attackers at the 
oulset. 

Loea&loD. Noi AIm""-
The exact location ofasaaull was 

not announced, but the fact that 
the British and Dominion trooPs 
had foul/ht into Germany', Relcla 
forests Indicated that Montgomery 
was aiming at the tip of the W8t
wal, which tennlnatC$ at Kleve 
east of the forest. 

The British and Canadian as
sault apparently si,nalled the 
start of a powerful drive to the 
Rhine and perhaps to the Rubr be
yond. 

Stimson Lists Army 
Casualties to Jan. 24 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Amlri
can cuuaUlC$ in all theaters now 
total enou,h to man 50 divisions. 

Secretary of War Stimson said 
yesterday arm, casualti_killed, 
wounded, miSSing and prisoners
totaled 676,796 on the basis of in
dividual names complied in Wuh
lnlton throu,h Jan. 24. 

The navy's 87,788 casualties puts 
the combined list at 764,584. 

However, about 200,000 of the 
wounded have returned to duty. 

Stimson also reported that _,-
000 Gennan prisoners were taken 
on the western front since D-day. 

Simultaneously, the war depart
ment reported that 359,248 prison
ers of war are now held at camila 
in this country. Included are 301,-
867 Germani, 50,681 Italians and 
2,820 Japanese. 

Stimson reiterated at his news 
conference that there is "no pam
perin," of prisoners of war. 

Authorities Trace 
Source of Interruption 

Of Code Broadcaill 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Autbor'

ties took away .Johnny'. radio Itt 
Yllterdll1 and radio operatol't for 
the army, navy and FBI moppld 
their brow, in relief. . 

The miUtary found their ebde 
broadcuta belna inte;::tect With 
sucla remarJu u "s t, a~" 
you," 104 by the playiq of pbono
IJ'IPh recordI or whlat1inl. · 

Radio Ileutha, wol'klhl bt tiJ
anaulatioQl, traced the broIcIcIi* 
to the hDme of le-,..r-old John 
IUMll Walker, opentinl a *' 
made hlah frequency broack!Iittni 
ItaUon. 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Honwr :podge who has been 

awarded the annual Oersted medal 
by the Americitn Association of 
Phy.i~ Teachers. 

Dodge was selected as physics 
teacher of distinction by the as-

sodation Jan. 20. The former 
Iowa professor was director of the 
office of scientific personnel of 
the National Research council 
until his recent inauguration as 
president of Norwich univenity in 
Northfield, VL .. , -------------.:..-_------=-----

,,:, Notes From the Italian Front-
lJy Sid Feder 

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY IN hospital and Leaion of Merit, Corp. 
,ITALY, F·cb. 4-(Delayed)-(AP) Joe Wheelehan, the baking man, 
· -You stop at the 56th evacuation 
Il08Pital for $ome pills, anei a cUP alllO was put in for a decoration, 
Of real coffee, and leam thllt but he wound up with a citation 

· Scrgt. Bill Kuhn of petroit fllls from the Fifth army instead. 
:~ been awarded the Legion of Mcrit Joe is from Price Hill, Cincin-

_for savlllg arms and legs. patL Way back last winter, he 
· Bill iSl)'t a surgeon, but he is a baked the first bread on tne Anzio 
• handy fellow with a lathe. peachhead - three days after 

It seems that when a piece of P-day-and kept it coming {or the 
artery Is shot away from an arm 58th wounded until a regular 

Opinion on and oH the CampuI-
.' 

What Do You Think AbQut Gambling 
On Sports Contestst 

J. B. Hill, sa.lesmall of Des gambling for gambling's sake, so 
III .... : "I think that it is abso- 1 am saainst gamblina on. sports. 
lutely morally wrong." The only way it can be eliminated 

Is through the eld u cat ion a I 
Ser,..,. C. R. Salle 0( frooton. 

Oblo: "I believe tbat it is up to 
the individual. The harder you 
make it for a perso'tJ to gamble, 
the harder he will try to gamble." 

Myron Lorenlen, A3 of Water
loo: "It is impossible to stop all 
gambling in college sports, but or
ganized gambling l1as no place in 
college sporls." 

Bob Sebuh, Al of DavenpOri: 
"Gambling is all right in profes
sional sports, because that is a 
business. There should, however. 
be no gambling in college sports 
because it works against the true 
purpose of athletics." 

Fred Sloan, M3 of Wa.lker: 
"Gambling on college sports should 
be frowned upon, especially when 
it leads to losing a game purposely. 
It blots out the true meaning of 
sportsmanship and puts the college 
game too much into lhe profes
sional field. Gambling on con
tests, if allowed at ali, should be 
limHed to professional sports." 

Alln Mercer, A. or Iowa Clh': 
"Local gambling is all right until 
it leads to something like the 
Brooklyn incident. Even small 
gambling, however. is likely to 
lead to such proCessional aam
bUng. Gradually it takes t.he sport 
out ot sports and turns the game 
into a business." 

process." 

Alalre Miller, Al of Iowa. CUy: 
"I think tbat it is fine if yOU win." 

Jim Brown, C3 of Emmetsbur~: 
"There definitely should be no 
gambling on amateur sports, but 
there is no way of preventing it." 

Dale Nance, G of Iowa. CU)': 
"I think that in Ileneral, it is Un-
10rtunate. Such incidents as the 
Brooklyn basketball one are 'Very 
bad and should certainly be elim
inated." 

William L. Raymond. At oC 
Iowa. Cit")': "1 think that pools on 
games are all righ t, but as far as 
paying players to lose a game, 
that's out." 

Ethel Buill, Al of Tuakeree In
,mute, Ala..: "I think that it is all 
right if you like it." 

Dorothy JIIIUI Roddy, G of Blnn
In .. ham, Ala.: "I think that gam
bling on sports contests is a use
less form of entertainment. It's 
purely a waste of money. There 
is nothing morally wrong with 
gambling, but in wartime Amer
ica. I don't think it's just the 
tiling to do." 

EmiIy Gruen, G of Los Anreleli: 

Goebbels Holds Reich Together 
* * * If. If. If. 

8y Tholpas Uawkins 
BERN, Switzerland, Feb. 5~ 

(Pe""1ye d) - (AP)- One Nazi 
leader among them all has kept his 
head through the crisis of the Rus
sian offensive and remains the 
ma)or force and i;:splration that 
keeps the Nazi fighting strength 
Cram floundering completely. 

fense point) that to the fanatical 
Hitler is only a preliminary to 
another era of "sieg heil." 

The soft-voiced but hard hearted 
Himmler is something else. He too 
is reported to have been at Berch· 
tesgaden recently COl' talks with 
Hitler, but primarily to oversec thc 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Mooda.,. l'eb. \3 
4 p. m. Lecture by :proleosQr 

John T. Frederick, senate cbam
ber, Old Capitol. 

beMaY, Pe". 11 

versity PW;ty, Iow.a Uoion. 
Sallltday. Feb. l'7 

8:30-11:30 p. m. J;Jeaux Arts ball, 
main lounle., art i>uildinl . 

MondaY, 'e1). 19 
6:15 p. fI\. Plcojc supper, Trt 4 {l. Ill .. ~cture by llabbl L9uiJ 

f~nberi, senate cbamber, Old 
Bridae, Univtrliity CQ~itoJ. 

an,le club. 
7 :30 p. m. 

club. 8 p. m. University play: "Lady 
WedDee4a)'. Feb. 1t Preclou.s S t rea m," Voiverslty 

8 p. m. Concert by WestmInster theater. 
ChOir, Iowa Union. 8 iii, m. Basketball: Wlscon§ln ys. 

Thlll'ld&" reb. 15 Iowa, fieldhouse. 
2 p. m. Red CroSi Kenai,I).Jton, Tuesday, i'e". I. 

Uoivereity Club. 7:30 p. Ip.: Iowa l'oJountaln.e.ers: 
4 p. m. tn1ormatio~ First, senate Movi,es: "~y Schooner to «awaiJ," 

Chamber, Old Capitol. . I and, "That Boy o~ Mine," I{OO/Il 
" p. m. Tea. Unlversity club. 223, eJlI$i1;l~«in, b.uildint . . 
8 p. m. Pan-H~llenic Variely 7:30 \'. m. Brldlte. D.lve~slty 

show, Macbride audi~~ium. c~ub. 
9 p. m. Dance: T(ianll.e club. ~ ? m. V1;liv~rsity p,lay: "4~y 

J'rlaY, FeL •• l'rCCLQUs S t rea m," Uoiver-ity 
8 :30 p. m.-12:30 1I. m. AII-Uni- ~healer. 

(I'or IaJorIllaU .. I'ef&r~q Aiel "70~d this IChfl4ul~, ... 
..... r".U9u la Ut, .me, 0( &he ~ell" Olll (J.DlIoL) 

GENERAL NOTICE 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC (lOOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-ij, 7-9. 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Friday-11-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-4. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 

ABT EXHIBITION 

great new pl'epal"ations for making I,'IELD BOUSE 

An exbibition of "Twenty-ei«h\ 
American Painters Today," circu· 
lated by the American Federation 
of Arts in Washingto~, D. C., is 
now being shown In the main gal
lery of the art buildini. The ex
hibition will continue until Feb. 
25. A gallery talk on this ex
hibition will be given by ViTgini~ 
Banks, Sunday, ·Feb. 11 at 4:10 
p. m. 

Gllber~ Lefr, AS of Va.lley 
Stream, N. Y.: "I am against J' or lei, a piece of vein may be sub- bakery arrived to take over. 

stituteq provided the sect/o)'l of Joe is an all around handy man 
vein CII)). be e)'lcascd in a )'TI«;tal In the oven and dough dcpartment. 
wrapper So that thtl arterlal:He has come up with several use-I 
blood pre~sure WOI)'t blow it out luI gadgets, such as a tin in which 
like a wprn tire tube. to make fruit cake. He "in-

"Gambling On athleHe contests is 
an utter waste of time and money 
in wartime. If people hav~ money 
to throw around they shOUld buy 
war bond~ and llpend their money 
in a constru"ctive fashion." 

This metal casing b a gadget vented" it from a Spam can. 
about half the Site at a paper clip 
anq known as a "c/lnnu)la" and the 
56th tells yQu that since last Sep
tember it has been "impossible to 

Monschau-A Special Problem , . 
* * * • * • By Louis r . Lochner 

He is Paul Joseph Goebbels, 
limping genius of propaganda . 
Highly educated, a shrewd judge of 
facts as such, whiie at the same 
time a .most adept painter of facts 
as they are not, Dr. Goebbels has 
kept hIS head Illthough he rea lisH
cally expects to lose it physically 
i nthe not too distnnt Luture. 
Oth~s who know and have 

watched Goebbels for many years 
confirm that the little doctor, wl10 
has teared a family and knows 
home life in a way toward which 
his fellow Naz.i leaders rarely in· 
clined themselves, sees the end in 
sight and is determined to stick it 
out. . 

the Bavarian Alps an effective fort- · Students and faculty must '1'
ress. He is the brains and executive range for lockers before 8 p. m. at 
force behind these pl'eparalions. the fleldl!ouse. 

For Himmler therc is no choice. All universIty men mil)' use the 
He is known to have been at Bres- field house noon and laclUUes 
lau iust before the Russians go! from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
there in an effort to organize ef- dressed in regulation gym sult of 
fective earth-scot·ching. He has black sborts, white sblJ:t, and rub.
been traveling between Berlin and b.r-soled It)Im shoes. 
the eastcl'n front cO:JFtantiy. E. G. SCUROEDER 

VIRGINIA BA!IIKS 
In8tna\l~r 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be aVailable at Iowa 

Union beginning Monday for the 
concert to be presented by the 
Westminster choir at 8 ~. m" 
Wednesday, Feb. 14. Students may 
secure ti\:kets by presenting tqeir 
identification cards. A Umited 
number of reserved seats will be 
available to the general public. ' j obtain througn regular channels." 

Unless circulation i restored 
.I quIckly to an arm or leg thus in
, .j ured, lhe limb bas to be ampu
· tated 
;:. So 'BiII went to work on his lathe 

'in whllt officially is described B.Il a 
j - "paj~taking, monotonolJ's nerve
; .. wracking job" and produced can
; ' J}!.IlJas-or ill it cannuUae---not 
• only tor the 56th but every evaClJ. 

ation hospital pn the 'Pirth army 
• ' :front t>etween S!lptember and No
; vemper ;JO, lhertmy laking care Qr 
; a lot of arms and legs. 

• • • 
One or the social events of lhe 

Rome ~prjng season will be the 
wedding May 28 at LieU!. Gardner 

, Nightingale, a FietlJ IIfmy M. P. 
• officer. apd Signorina Susana 

Canale of the Roman debutante 
set. Lieut. Niethingale is a judo 
expert from Newton Center and 

• MonL\ment Beach. Mass. The 
, bride-t9-be is the daughter of 

Emilio Canale, Italian steamship 
magnate. 

• • • 
Speaking at lhe 56th evacuation 

• • • 
Riding in a Liberator nol far 

from the front two of the crew 
members teli you they're veterans 
at belly landing. One is Sergt. 
Lemmia MUJ'!'ay ot .Tacaon, Miss. 
The other i~ Sergt. Vincent Vol
rath, Baltimore, Md. The last time 
they came ' in tummy first was 
getllng back from a trip aver 
Blechhammer where the flak was 
thick enough to sleep in. But that 
was near home. 

The time before that. though, 
was a pip. That was lut July 
28th when a "milk run" aver 
Ploesli curdled and the pilot had 
10 put the plane down ina corn
field in the middle of Yugoslavia. 
Murray set fire to the plane and 
while he was at It along came 
Jerry with other ideas. Murray 
took off and Ilt in a creek. 

Then the Chetnlks directed the 
crew to a gathering place jlnc;i they 
walked 300 mlles in ix days. Here 
they found about 200 grounded 
American lliel'S. Eve r y bod y 
pitched in and built an air strip
about 10 mUes from a German 
field. Then they established radio 
contact and C-47's came in and 
evacuated the whole works. 

Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
, . Even before new Churchill- lied air power to deluge factory 
, • Roosevelt-Stalin military under- areas with bombs. 

takings aimed at quick and com- The Wehrmacht Is slQwly but 
plete obliteration of organized re- surely being bled white both In 

• ,gistance in Germany can have materiel and in manpower; but at
reached field commanders, the trltion Is slow not sudden death 
first great clutch of the battle for an army. The prime Russian 
within Germany seems at hand. and allietl objective is the Nazi 

Moscow broad.casts reported the army. Every present or contem-
• German Oder defense line co naps- plated move is focused on cutting 
• lng and Berlin ill panic. that army to pieces and destroying 

Westward there was no reason It in detail. The time 10 achieving 
to que~tion insistent German as- that before spring thaws turn con-

, sertlons that allied aUack divisions tinental Europe into seas of mud 
are massed on the Roer-Maas Une Is gl'owing short. 
awaiting o.nly the jump-off signal Tbe Russian advarice to the 
from theil' supreme commander. Odel" has caused hsvoc, direct and 

'-Nazi hopes of stemming the allied indirect, in German army ranks. 
- attack when it comes by flood as Aside from manpower wounds in
· well as lire were all but ended. flicted in battle, the Russians have 

Aside from the fact that im- penned up heavy enemy forces in 
• mediate and urgent joint military Latvia, in East Pruasla, in Pom-

undertakings were the first pro- erania. 
I duat of the "big tbree" conference. Another Nazi army seament is 
• official announcement that a full being walled off by the RU88ian& 
, and frank Interchange of military in the Carpathian bulae. To that 
: il)lormation had formed the basis can be added ' German divialons 
, for new strategic decisions is the held on the snow banked third 
, most encouraging factor yet dis- front In Italy. 

clOMd. It means that by now Gen- There seems small doubt that 
, eral Eisenhower in the west and on RU88ian-allled strateI)' boards 

RUAian top-flight commanders in it was ptanned just that way. 
the east know when and where to 

, expect cooperative a<;lion. The aite 
and size of planned offensives by 
either side are importJInt, but joint 
timing i$ an even more vital ele-

Chan. in StatuI 
Of Italy Hinted 

ment of concerted multi-tront bat- -----
tie planning. WASHINGTON CAP)-Amerl-

That was emphasized in the can support for a gradual chan .. 
"big three" announcement at the in Italy's status towards full ad
conclusion of the Teheran co,nfer- miRiion into the united nations 
ence. Military decisions taken then was hinted yesterday. 
have broUiht Nui Germany to ber Actillf SKretall' of State Grew 

• present desperate piSS. The timing said that Italy'l co-beWaerency 
: of the final victory blows is no less had made it un.lleCe&I8ll' to apply 
; im5lOrtant.· fully the ItrinJent armlaUee tel1J)I 
· Essential as lhe reduction of signed in 11149. 

BerUn is" for the possible eUect its He added that "Italy's economy 
, fall might have on German publil! is being devoted to the prOlBCU
! morale. allied stormini of the lion of the war In the same sense 

Ruhr,..RbIne war industries bub of as bs that of tbe other countries 
, Nazi resistance power it even a fiJh1}n1l' GII!rnJ8DY." I 

· more urgent strategic objective. AmerielD oIfie/als h. v e ex
I There is nothing to indic:ate that IlreiMd eoneem over what tber 
l Npi forces are not still drawing call the rldieuloUi Iitu.Uoe of u-

heavily on that 80urce for battle chlllliDl 1mb_dora with ItalJ 
, e4Juipment c~ a8 are allled Un" and at the 18!11' time boldiD. tbou

to the Rhine and massive B.Il .iI al- ~nds of ltalillll prilone1'l of war. 

GERMANY (AP) - One cap- ior. The founder of the ScheibleI' 
tain, one lieutenant, one warrant dynasty built it early In the 16th 
omcer and five enlisted men arc century. 
governina this town on the Bel- Its proudest treasure is a hand
glan-German frontier which from carved winding staircase, executed 
the Middles Ages until recently aver many years by Je~uit fathers . 
sent silks and woolen fabrics to The late Kaiser WJ1helm was ready 
France, Spain, Italy, the Middle to pay two million mar~s for it in 
East and even to Argentlna. 1911. But Hans Karl Scheibler 

This farUung trade made Mons- replied, "You!" mQjesty, then this 
chau, a town of 2,26/1, wealth. It house would no longer be what it 
abOUnds in priceless art treasures Is." 
because its dominating family, The wealth of lIand-carved 
founded by Johann Hendrich dressers, cl\binels, closets, desks, 
Schelbler, Germany's oldest tex- bedsteads and venetian glass can
tile manufllcturer, had a deep ap- delabra would make an antioue 
prec1atlon of art. dealer's heart ·bell~ f.aslAlr .. . Tbe 

roof, however, took a dir~ct bomb The town's small allied military 
government unit would be happy hit and tl;le stuccoed ceilings are 

falllng down. 
If an expert on art werc assigned A chief civilian executive for 
here in view of its special import- Monschau county was appointed 
ance. with the tl tie of land rat. He told 

It is headed by Capt. Robert A. me he is trying to salvage what Is 
Gotscheus. in civilian lire an at- possible tram the ancient churches 
torney living at (2306 Carrollton and various patrician houses erec
Ave.) Indianapolis, Ind. His chief ted in the middle ages. 
assistant is Lieut. Willijl~ F, Captain Gotscheus, of Dutch an-
Schmidt, Detroit, Mich. cestry, says there has been no 

Gotscheus has the situation well trouble in governing the little 
in hand except that he bemoans town. Its two lIk and six woolen 
the GJ's have no appreCiation of mills could operate at any moment 
medieval handicraft. if coal and labor were available. 

The town's greatest art prizes The Nazis took wnl. ~~:::: ::::!..j 
has been declared "off limits." It able bodied workers, but 1.500 res· 
Is known as Rotes Ha~s (Red idents remained. Another l,50~ 
House) because of its red extcr- came here as refugees. . 

He is, he told [ricnds, doing 
every1~ing in his power to see 
Berlin defended and to keep up 
the propaganda for fighting as long 
as he can. He says he will not try 
to escape. People who know him 
believe that, and Say (urthel' that 
he Is, thp only Nazi who~e !lets Il:nd 
words can still aroune the t,ghlll'lg 
spirit a/Tlong the Germans. 

For qthers it is another story j[ 
one Is to accept the tales of travel
ers from Bel'lln. 

HiUe;', so it is told, doe$ nat even 
now accept the possibilty of defeat. 
In recent declarations to his In
tlmates-not con~rmable but not 
unlikely-.he was &aid to have 
maintained that God still is with 
the Nalis; that God is making the 
t.est a bit hard now but that even
tually ail will be well. He was said 
to believe that Berlin now is only 
a symbol of onetime Nazi splendor. 

Hitler was reported clinging to 
his Berchtesgaden Tcwer where he 
expects to stay while loyal Nazi 
troopers surround hIm. in reduit 
national-a reduit (an isolated de-

Goering, say those who have 
seen him. is the unhappiest of the 
lot. He l)ad his New Year's eve din
ner at Karen hall with about 20 
guests, but even before the Russian 
o.ffensive he lacked the cheerful 
mien of tl1~ host he u.sed to love to 
play. Thcre was champagne as 
usual but Goering W88 said to haye 
drunk very little. About 10 days 
ago he attended a board meeting 
of hi.& steel trust in Berlin. Diplo
matic circles say he is deeply de
pressed al)d spoke peSSimistically. 

Rumors say that he is seeking 
somc way to assure himself of 
safety when the collapse comes. 

Japs May See 
Navy Action Film 

ABOARD A U. S. CARRIER AT 
SEA, Feb. 5-(Delayed)-(AP)
Copies of the motion picture 
"Fighting Lady," the story of an 
American aircraft carrier in action, 
may be dropped over Tokyo so the 
Japanese can see the march of 
United States military strength 
across the Pacific. 

Lieut. Comdr. Dwight Long, 
photography olIicer wh lie 75 per
cent of the picture was being 
filmed on this carrier. said the 
suggestion for dl"Opping copies on 
Tokyo came [rom Admiral Nimitz. 

IMPORTANT BUILDINGS, ANTI-AIRCRAFT BATTERIES IN JAP CAPITAL 

~HIe pit.,.. of Toll' ........ _ .. u..-... h the calMra 01 a Zta, . de ... (14) Anti-alrer.1l (15) ([udan h ... ,I&il1 (16) Imperial .. uanIB 
c....1Id .-1' S."rtll1reA. cO "'"rial r./aee (I) De- (171 HeadQual1en bulldln .. (18) fnspecl&era&e .. eneraI of mUl&ar)' edu= ~!) ~:a...!'~.hoI4 (3) ... a .... Qrolllldl C.t) Statue of caijoo (19) Hudquar&en a.rmy foriUleations de"rtmen& (II) Cen&ral 

__ e (6) &e1ae .. ,Ala1P Gaie (7) Skurada (Ja'- M.&eorolot:ical o_rva&orr (11) 1I11I1I&r, ol edueatloll (II) Pal4ee := ~_~ P.,.., wu ....... (I) Pepu1laeld ol I .. Uce· (I) police de ..... &mell' (IS) Chlyoda arehivN (It) C.blnM ltuU!Unp (II) 

f ...... a::----- (11) -..,.a1&aD s,re ~parbM." ~ e ... ter Priv, oounell (2') - (17) "-ntl-slrer.n. 
• ...-- .. ,......., (l1Hl') .~t M.,GD~ ~ll) ~ <,lar- . - . 
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BADMlNTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5 :30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p . JTl. 

MARILYN MILLEIl 
Chairman 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviceman, student or fac

uity member may call for and 
obtain skiis at the \lIomen's gyrn. 
Twelve pilir of harnessed &kill! and 
poles art: available ap.d a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m. on wee!<: days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. III cn saturdllY 
and Sunday. All skils must be re
turned by 6 p . m. 

BETTIE LEW SCHMIDT 
President 

WOMEN'S RECREAT10NAL 
SWIMMlNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday. 

10 a. 1'11.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimmil1l1 peripds 

are open to all women st4dents, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives at 
graduate students and administra
tive staU memberF. Stullenta 
should present tMir Identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M.GLADYSSCOTT 

HIGHLANDERS PIlACTICI': 
SCHEDUJ,E 

Tuesday ~-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

Pipe M,Jor 
WILLIAM ADAMSON 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There probably will be 12 J,ydill 

C. Roberts graduate fellowships 
uvailable [or the year 1945-4e to 
graduate~ of an Iowa college Or 

university for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15 at the oUice 
of the dean of the college of lil>- · 
eral arts, or dJrect 10 PhilIp M. 
H!lyden, secretary, Columbia uni
Versity, New York City, ' 

C. B. RIGOTEI 
(Joncert (J~rse Manaler 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 

In order to save coal Ilnd co· 
operate in the "brownout" Ut~ 
museum will be closed Sunday 
until I o'clock until further nollce. 
It will be open from ~ o'clock until 
5 o'Clock and the custodi.n wiU 
b~ there to show v isito(ll the ex
hibits. 

H. It. DILL 
Dlretlor 

CANTERBVRY CLUP 
The Canterbury cJ\lb will lJIeet 

in the Episcopal student cepter, at 
4 o'clock Sunday for a pre-Lenten 
Pllncake supper. All Episcopal stll
den~ ang their friends are invited. 
Supper wl}l be 25 cent~ a person. 

MAJUANJliA TUTTLE 
Preslden' 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Toere will be a skating party at 

Melrose lake Sunday, Feb. 11, at 
'1 :30 p. m., weather permitting. If 
tile ice is too sott fOr ska ting, meet 
at engineering building for an 
alternate event. Bring ~5 cents to 
<;over cost of adm/ssiop and re
freshments. Register with leaqer 
by Saturday noon by telephonln, 
5~63. 

ANSEL MABTIN 
Leader 

C.\NDlP"TES FOB DEGREES 
All ~tudent:s who expect to re

cejve a degree aI' certificate at the 
April 2~ Commencement sbould 
make formal application imnIedl· 
ately in the office of the ReliaUJl'. 
University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Rer1sVar 

INTER-RA,ClA" FELLOWSHIP 
PrOf. Charles Rogier of the soc· 

iology department wiH address tbe 
In1er.raciai fellowship FridaY, 
Feb. 9 at 8 p. m. The meeting will 
l;Je held at the Episcopaliap sill· 
dent t;;epter, 320 E. College street. 

LOIS STUDLEY, 
Prealdenl 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will meet a( 308 

S. CUI'] ton street, apartment II, 'for 
a Valentines' party Monday ellllll
Ing at 7:45. 

tWlRLE FLDJ,NG, 
PubilcU, chall'JUll 

HOJ\JE ECONOMICS • 
CO~VOOATIOJII ' 

These fellowshlpq are awarded 
annually to persons. of the Cau· 
casian rac~ of eithe.r sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a college or 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected bec/luse of their scholar
~hip, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig
ible lor reappointment. No Rob
erts fellows ma)" pursue, as ffl~
jars, the stlldies of law, medlciQe, 
dentistry, veterinary medicine or 
theology. Each feUowsbip pro
vides an annual stIpend of $1,100. 
In accepting the wJlrd, jhe holder 
must state his purpo,se to return 
to the state Of Iowa tor a perioo 
at at lea~t two years following the A convocjtlo~ of /lome ~9" 
completion of his studies at Co- nlies students WIll be bell! lD ~. 
lumbia uni erslty. senate cnamber 01 Old CaPl1Q/ 

BAIlRY K. NEW.VaH. DeaD Tu.sday, F~I;!. 13 lit 7: 30 g. ~ 
Collere 01 Libera. Arta Attendlll1l!e is required of ,,)I Plf

jors. Others ilre Invited. DN''''' 
R08II. A3, will preside II ,,1Jj!Il1 
cl),irman. 

smrSON COI.LIQI DINNER 
The Student Pellow.hip group 

of Simpson college, JlldiaJ\ola, i~ 
bolding ita third annual Interna
tional , din~er ,on its campus, 
Tbursday evening, Peb. 18. It ex
tends ad InvltatJon to .tuden .. of 
other raees and countcie. from aJl 
the collelN In Jowa. 11 yo .. are 
In~te<l, Ir, att,epdina or care to 
bave more informatton, I wUI be 
,lad to have you come to my 01-
fiee in the Y.W.C.A. of lowe T.,Jmon 
from' 10 ~:30 p. m. or C!Illl e~,,",~ 
lion lilil. 

. MAaoAUT lID 

SY.-JL WOQDRV" 
HeN 01 tile 110 •• £eop-.. 

Della""" 
INTER. VAllIl'tY CHRliTl"" 

FELLOWSHIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert JonP

waard have charle ot lIJe PrOJlIdI 
this week lit the recuIar meetl8& 
of Inter-varsity Cbrt.U.n fellOW
.1)11). The ,roup mee" ill ,.,.. 
20'7 Schlleffer hall at " p. )TI. JPJi. 
day. 

(See BU1J&TlN pq, t) 
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CommiHee to Outline 
WSSF Drive Plans 

U. S:e MORTAR CREW IN BURMA 'JUNGLE IN ' ACTION Craft Guild to Make 
Candles at Meeting 

Unit Representatives 

To Meet Saturday 

In YMCA Rooms 

Pinal plans for the World Stu
dent Service Fund cRmpaigJ1. Feb. 
11-18. will be outlined by members 
of the centra)' commI ltee at a meet
Inc for housing unit representa
tives saturday morning at 11 
o'clcek. in the Y. M. C. A. rooms of 
Iowa Union. Phyllis Hedges, A3 of 
Iowa City. cbairman of the cam
pus drive will review the work of 
the fund with student victims of 
war. 

WSSF IIlds refugees. evacuees, 
Internees, pri!oners-alJ stranded 
away from home where they need 
encourllemenl and assistance. In 
Russia, Switzerland. France and 
the Uni~ed States the fund is doing 
everything It can to reach and help 
students and professors uprooted 
by the misfortunes or war. 

The orgllnizatlon is looking 
ahead to poSt-war reconstruction. 
But it is not simply looking ahead; 
It is already working with those in 
Chinese universities. in prison 
camps. refugees and evacuees who 
will be the leaders In post-war re
construction. For four years WSSF 
has heiped 800 Polish internees 
finish tbeir university education in 
Switzerland. This type of work is 
post-war reconstruction carried oul 
now. 

World Rellet Movement 
~ 

The Candle section ot the Craft 
guild will meet in the women's 
IIYmnaslum annex this afternoon 
from I to 5 o'clock to make tapers. 
At 2 o'clock there will be a dem
onstration on the making of candle 
floaters. 
Chapter B of P.E.O. 

Mrs. Nettle Lake, 208 E. Fair
child street. will be hostess at a 
kensington for members of chap
ter E ot P.E.O. this afternoon at 
2:30. Assistant hostesses will be 
Doris Lake. Mrs. Harry Goodrich 
and Mrs. E. W. Chittendtin. Mem
bers are requested to bring their 
Red Cross sewing and knitting. 

Chapter m of P.E.O. 
Chapter HI of P.E.O. will hold 

a meeting this afternoon at 2:30 
at the home ot Mrs. L, G. Lawyer. 
402 S. Linn street. Assistant host
ess will be Mrs. William D. Can
non. The program. "The Romance 
of Tin," will be pre en ted by Mrs. 
D. C. Shipley. 

Iowa Cit, Woman'. Club. 
Music Department 

Prof. Thomas Muir of the uni
versity music department will pre
sent a recit~1 for members ot the 
music department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club at 2:30 this after
noon In the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. He will be ac
companied by Mrs. Muir. 

Ready to help student commit
tees In Greece, France. Norway 
and other, countries in Europe. the 
lUnD wui\s only the moment they 
are liberlite4 and C:IO be reached. 
Some workers hove olready been 
secured to work in the Balkans and 
nre beginning now in the camps 
for Balkan. rerugees in North 
Africa. 

AN ALERT PHOTOGRAPHER caught this American mortar crew or the Mars taSk force In Burma, which 
cut off the Japanes'e escape route to Lashio. in dramatic action. WorKing under the hot tropical sun. 
the Yanks are stripped to the walat BB they blBBt at the enemy In an etrort,.!o halt Jap aupply columna. 
Thla Is an official United Statu Army Signal Corp. photorr8ilA.# -. ,. . (] tlttln,tion,l) 

Vocal selections will include 
"Bois Epais" (Lully) ; "Nell" and 
"Aurora" (Faure); "J'ai Pleure 
en Reve" (Hue); "Widmung" 
(Schumann): "0 Wusstich Doch 
Den Weg Zuruck" (Brahms); 
"Thaum durch die Oammerung" 
and "Zueignung" (Strauss); "Go 
Lovely Rose" (Quiter) a song by 
Vennett; "T h e Shepherdess" 
(Horeman). and "Love Went A
Riding" (Bridge) . 

University Playwright to Be Interviewed-· 
WSSF is not an American relief 

mission. It is a world movement, 
working through American colleges 
and \l1\\v~!slties to promote stu
dent-to-student aid. The Univer
si ty of Iowa drive is only one of 
many similar campaigns carried out 
on hundreds of college campuses. 
Working toward a $3,500 goal. the 
university committpe has plannt'd 
group "rojects and personal solici
tation through housing units: Col
iection boxes in down town stores 
wlli take tht drive to townspeople. 

CommJtt.ee Me~ber8 
Central committee mp.mbers for 

the Feb. 11.-18 drjve are Miss Hed
ges; Bonita Lansing, A3 of Iowa 
City, trellsurer; Helen Pitz, A2 of 
Middle Amana. secretary; Mary 
O~rne, AS .of Ottumwa. publicity 
chaJrmon;Shirley Sherburne. A2 
ot' Lone .T~ e, solicitation chair
man; Mary Ann Lawton, A2' of 
Benton Harbor. Mich., and Frank 
Singer, A2 of Newton, projects co
chairman. Virginia Jackson. A4 of 
Marion. directs radio activities for 
the drive and Marsena Nelson. A3 
of Chicago, Is post r chairman. 

Prof. W. L. Sowers 

To Speak at Vespers 

"Religio\ls Opera" is lhe subjecl 
01 the talk 10 be given by Prof. 
W. Leiah Sowers, associate pro
fessor of English. at the 4:30 Sun
dlY vesper service a the Presby
terian church. A special collection 
will be taken for the World Stu
dent Service fund. 

Wilma Wooley is student chair
man of the vespers and Harold 
Shoemake~ i$ in charge of supper 
arrangements. J im lUmel is chair
man at t,llI! social program. 

The Westminster student coun
eli will m~et at the church at 3 
o'clock Sunday a [ternoon. 

ENTERTAINS GUESTS 
Mrs. E. H. Miller. 814 E. Ron

aids street, was hostess to five 
guests at her home Tuesday after
noon for a "knotting" party. Work 
was done on two comforts. 

If SUI (910, 
~lBC-WHO (1"') 
OllS-WMT (MO) 

CBB-WHBM (n,) 
MDB-WON (121) 

lIIue-KXIL (UHt. 

Prof. Crawford Thayer. instruc
tor in the English. department, will 
be' interviewed at 12:45 today 
over WSUI on his new play. "The 
Woman's' Place," a three-act com
edy about a' woman who beats her 
husband lit his own game of wtit
ing. "Pt'Ofessor Thayer wrote this 
playas , his theSis for his master's 
degree .. The interview will be con
ductl!d by Louise Hilfmim oC the 
WSUI staf,t. . . 

:World Service Student Fund 
Tile story of the World Student 

Service fund will eb broadcast to-
night at 8:30 over WSUr. The 
WSSF is an organization designed 
to help prisoners of war overse!ls. 
:raking part In the dramatization 
are Jacqu<:line Rankin. A2 of Ot
tumw.ai Carol Raymond, AS ' of 
Cleveland. Ohio; Bob Ray, G of 
Davenport; and Phyllis Blackman, 
A4 of Iowa City. The prodUction 
is under the direction of Virginia 
Jackson. A4 of Marion. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8; 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Before You Bny That Farm 
9:55 News. The Da.lly Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10;15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The BooksheU 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The DaUy Iowan 
12':45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 NeW!!. The Dally Iowan 
3:35 MusiC of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu

guese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 

FITZGERALD, BERGMAN AWARDED 'OSCARS' 

llAaay mzoERALD. len. who of ihe klDdb old 
....... Ia the Bin, Cro.by plct.re. "GoIn, My WaJ." II tile firR u&ol' 
.. tile iID&or)' of the Acadelll)' of MoUon Picture Arb and Selencee 

, a..1ie ....... Ied for ,lIt "Olean" for both the "bett performance bJ 
• aetor'. and tbe "belt perfOrm&ll. by a llIpIIOIiIn, u&ol'." Incrld 
.....- HolI)'wood'l lovel)' 8wedllh aew_. who wu DOHd out 
.... n.' for ' the tOD Acadelll)' award bJ' newcomer Jennifer Jone •• 
... beet(,ae.matect for her perfOI'lDllUCO In 'he .Icture. "Gulleh"" 
-w.C ....... Bo'.r. 

5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Dally low.n 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Dally lowt.n 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Freshman Takes the Plat

form 
8:30 World Student Service 

Fund 
8:45 News. The D_lIy Iowan 

NETWORK mGBLIGHT8 
8:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Diamond Dramas (WMT) 
News of the World (.WHO). 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News. H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Hi,hways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

7:30 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Dufly's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
7:'5 

Adventures of the Thin Man 
(WMT) 

Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cieave 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waitz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays 10 Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet StOry Teller (KXEL) 

8:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos an' Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sin,s (KXEL) 

8:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos an' Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sinis (KXEL) 

• 9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
.Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Calling Card (KXEL) 

I:U 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Calling Card (KXEL) 

It:" 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis News (WMT) 
News, M. L. Neben (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
11:3' 

Symphonette (WMT) · 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
IO:U 

Symphol)ette (WMT) . 
Can You Top Tpis (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

Miss Valentine 
To 'Be Chosen 
'Al'lowa Union 

Nine contestants will vie for the 
title of Miss Valentine or 1945 at 
Campus Night tonight. with judBes 
chosen al random from the 
audience to name the winner. The 
contest will be at 10 o'clock in lhe 
River rOOm of IOwa Union, 

Judging will be on the basis of 
originality and cleverness of cos
tume and explanation rather than 
beauty. Names of the entrants 
announced yesterday by Mary 
Jane Neville. A4 of Emmetsburg, 
Campus Night chairman. include: 
Marilyn Jiennin'gsen, A3 of At
lantic. Gamma Phi Beta; Nancy 
Schmidt. AS of Davenport. Pi 
Beta Phi; Helen Oltman. A.3 of 
Oak Park, 111 .• Alpha Chi Ome,a; 
Betty Jean Baldwin. C3 01 Tiffin. 
Alpha Delta Pi ; JoAnne Huss. A2 
of Burlington. Chi Omega; "Ima 
Riot, Bleeding Heart, Conn .... 
Currier hall; Loraine Bryant, AJ 
of Muscatine. Zeta Tau Alpha; 
Louise Siotsky. Al of Sioux City. 
Sigma Delta Tau, and Janice Lar
son. A1 of Davenport, Delta 
Gamma. 

"Miss Valentine" contestants 
will step out of a heart. to be in
troduced to the audience. Their 
costumes wiJI be described and the 
novelty act3 explained by readers. 
so they need not speak at all. 

The fioorshow is a special fea
ture of Campus Night, which rea
tures dancing in the River room 
from 8 to 11 p. m., brld,e and 
table tennis. Everyone on the 
campus is invited to the Informal 
open house. 

All members of the club are In
vited tu attend. 

Nt.Utaniel FelloWs Chapter 
or D.A.R, 

Skull Hansen of Iceland will 
give a talk on hi s homeland to 
members of the Nathaniel FellOWS 
chapter at 7:30 tonight In the home 
of Mrs. Ray Siavata, 424 N. Van 
Buren street. Mrs. Ross Rayner 
will assist the hostess. 

Stlieh and Chauer Club 
A birthday party will be given 

for Ethel Barnes at a meeting of 
the Stitch and Chatter club this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Mackey. 222 E. Dav
enport street. 

law Students-

Bob-Sled 
Party 

... ... ... 
A bob·sled part)' tonight at 7:30 

will highlight the weekend for 
students of the college of law. 
Martha Ann Jordan, L1 of Boone, 
Is chairman of the party commit
tee which includes Gordon Chris
tensen. L1. and Bill Johnston. L2. 
both of Iowa City. Those attend
ing wlll meet at the law building. 

The Lt.w CODllnOIII Valentine 
record party wiu be held in the 
pine parlor tomorrow night from 
8 to 11 o·clock. Musical enter
tainment will be provided by a 
various group of girls during the 
evening. Refreshments will be 
served and a door prize for tbe 
lucky number held tor the eve-
ning will be presented. Chaperones 

I Freshmen to Discull for the party will include members 
of the Commons' stoff. 

I 
Literary Selections The committee In char,e of the 

T • ht WSUI darice includes Shirley Sorenson, 
onl9 on Al of Chamberlain, S. D., refresb-...... . 

Freshman students on the radio ments; Marietta Moersbel. Al 01 
program "The Freshman Takes the Homestead, door committee; 
Platform" to be broadcast toni,ht Eunice Walster. A3 of Fargo. N. 
over WSUI at 8 p. m. wJJl discuss D .• check room: Bernadene Rattis. 
and read portions of their favorite A3 of Wadena, decorations. and 
prose and poetry selections. Shirlene Gaines, Al of Burlington. 

The halt-hour program is di- program. Polly Coen, A3 of Silver 
recled this week by T. R. Kennedy. Spring. Md., Is social chairman. 
graduate assistant In speech. and --
Miss Alma Hovey. associate in the I 81rma Nu social fraternity will 
English department. have a Valentine dance at the 

Students plrticipatin, in the chapter house toniaht at 8 o'clock, 
program are: Conrad Wurtz of The committee in charge of the 
Downers Grove. Ill.; Barbara affair includes Dick Watson, C3 
Berse of Woodbridge'. N. J .; Berna- ot Atlanticl chairman; Bob Logan, 
dine Greenberg of Waterloo; P\eur C2 of Pt. Madison; Tom Doran, Al 
Lane of Oklahoma City. Oklo:; oC Beaver; Larry Roth. A2 of 
Louise Milatein of Rochester. N. Fairfield. and Geor,e Cebuhar. Al 
Y.; Martha Humphry of West of Centerville. 
Union and John Richart 01 Vin- A "Heart, Part," will head the 
ton. weekend's activities Cor the 

Auct.ionin, of art objects in 
England dates from the 17th cen
tury. 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
Sports. Bill Stern (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Itecord (WMT) 
Timely Topics (W"O) 
Rev. Pieblch's Hout' (KXEL) 

U:3I 
Guy Lombardo (WMT) 
News. Garry Lenh.rt (WHO) 
Rev. Piet.:h·. Hour (KXEL) 

ll:U 
Guy Lombardo rWMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Les Brown Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:51 
News (KXEL) 

11:" 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth aDd Mld.- {WHO>. 

women of Eastiawn and their 
,uests tomorrow ni,ht from 7:30 
to II o'clock in the recreation 
room at Eastlawn, which will be 
decorated with red and white and 
Valentine hearts. Doloree HUlhes. 
A3 of Sioux. City. social chairman. 
will be in char,e and she will be 

= 

Six Former Universtly Studenfs, Graduates Mariana T uffle, 
Announce Recent Engagements, Weddings Mrs. lawrence Ware 

Word has been received of the 
recent marriages and engagements 
of six graduates and former stu
dents of the University of Iowa. 

Peiser-Schmidt 
M.r. and Mrs. John F. Pelzer ' of 

Council Blults announce the mar
rIage of their dau,bter. LleuL 
Elizabeth C. Pelzer or the army 
norse corps, to Joseph E. Schmidt 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schmidt. also of Council Bluffs, 
Jan. 23. The Rev. James P. Dan
nahey otricated at the ceremony in 
St. Francis Xavier's Catholic 
church at Council Bluffs. 

The bride is a graduate or the 
Mercy hospital school of nursing 
Dnd is now stationed at Fitsl
mons General hospital in Denver. 
Col. 

The bridegroom attended Sacred 
Hearl school in Boone and Creigh
ton university in Omaha. Neb .• 
and was eraduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

Arter a short wedding trip. Lieu
tenant Schmidt will report for 
overseas duty and tile bridegroom 
will continue his duties in 0 -
coroh where Is is on the t achini 
staff of thco Decorah high school. 

BeaUle-Gldley 
Before an altar of greens de

coroted with tall white tapers and 
chrysanthem"ms, Elizabeth Beal
tie. dauahter of Mrs. Henry Beal
tie of Malvern. became the bride 
of Ser,t. Thomas W. Gidley. Jr., 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Gid
ley of Malvern. The Rev. Lester 
C. Hall performed the ceremony 
in the home of the bride's mother'. 

Mrs. Oldley attended Linden 
wood coiJeie at SI. Charles, Mo .. 
and the University of Iowa, where 
she was affiliated with Delta 
Gamma social sorority. 

Serlleant Gidley attended IOWD 
Stale college at Ames and has 
served three years In the army. He 
recently returned from the south 
Pacific and Is now stationed at 
Camp Plauche. La .• with the trans
portation corps. 

Sergeant and Mrs. Gidley are at 
home at 4215 Fontalnbleau drive 
In New Orleans. La. 

Billman-Edwards 
In a double rin, ceremony 

Frances Billman. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bl1Iman of Mason 
City. became the bride of Morris 
F. Edwards. storekeeper third 
class. U. S. N. R.. of Pensacola. 
Fla. The Rev. Charles Jesse read 
lhe vows al the Wilshire wedding 
chapel in Los Angeles Jan. 15. 

The bride Is a ,raduale of 
Mason City hleh scbool and at
tended the UniverSity of Iowa. 
Before 1I0ing to California where 
she has been working tor the Gen
eral Petroleum corp .• she was em
ployed at the Ray Pauley company 
in Mason City. 

The couple will be at home ot 
220 S. Catalina. Los Angeles. Calif. 

assisted by Huetta Ward. AI of Ft. 
Madison. 

Dance mixers will introduce the 
program of which Charlene Peura. 
A3 of-Kettle River. Minn .• is chair
man. A juke box will provide the 
music for dancing. and Shirley 
MuelJer. A2 of Dubuque. is in 
charge of the music committee. 
Bridge and ping pong will be in
cluded on the entertainment 
schedule. 

Refreshments fitti ng the Valen
tine motif will be served at tables 
centered with red and white 
candles. The retreshment commit
tee chairman is Pat Wise, A1 of 
St. Louis. Mo .• and chairman of 
the decoration committee is Bar
bara Bonar, A3 oC Oak Park. 1lI. 

FeaturlJl&' a Valentine theme. the 
Alpha Xl Delta sorori ty will hold 
an open-hOUse for th.e navy tomor
row night from 7:30 to 9:30 in the 
chapter house. Marjorie Waldorf. 
A4 of Peru. Ill.. bas charge of the 
affair. 

• Baker-Hln% 
Barbara Jane Baker. daugbter 

of Mr. and Mr . George A. Baker 
of Decorah. became the bride of 
Darwin W. RiOl, son of.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Hinz of Elgin. m .• 
Jan. 21. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Alfred H. 
Bortler in the Congrega tlonal 
church. 

The bride was graduated trom 
Decorah high chool and the Uni
versity of Iowa where he was af
filiated with the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. She al 0 attended Carl
ton college in Northfield. Minn .• 
and Luther college In Decorah. 
She has been employed in the per
sonnel department of the Tllinois 
Tooi company at Elgin. 

Mr. Rinz. a graduate of Carle
ton college. has been a student in 
lhe coliege of law at Northwest-
rn university in Evanston, Ill. He 

is now a production manager for 
the Chicago Metal Hose company 
and will nter the . l'vic March 
1. 

Kestlnl'- Bla 
Mrs. M, G. Kesting of Schenec

tady, N. Y ., annou nces the engage
ment at her dauihter. Jean, to 
Frank J . Bias. son of Mrs. H. E. 
BIDS of Des Moines. The wedding 
will take place in June. 

Miss Keatini is a iraduate of 
th University of Iowa. and i now 
employed as an ind triul de
signer at General Electric com
pany in Schenectady. 

Mr. Bias. u graduate of Iowa 
State college at Ames. is an en
gineer tn the transmitter division 
of General Electric company in 
Schenectady. 

WAR BONDS 
Itltr?f??Jti» 

Slp,l Co'p. Pboto 
First Wacs to set loot on tropical 

loll of African Gold Coast step 
trom transport in which they ftew 
over the Atlantlc. War Bonds equlp 
the women for service. Buy War 
Bonds. u. s. Ttta,~,y D'pa"", ... ' 

Fete Bride-Elect 
In honor of Mary Ann Kurtz, 

bride elect, Marian. Tuttle. 17* 
Wool! avenue, will entertain .t a 
linen shower tonight at 8 o'clock 
in her home. 

• • • 
Also feting Miss Kurtz was Mrs. 

Lawrence Ware, 28 Hi,hland 
drive. at a dessert-bridge Wednl!B
day afternoon in her home. Ei,ht 
guests shared the courtesy. 

Miss Kurtz. dauihter of Prot. 
and Mrs. Edwin B. Kurtz, 2t2 
Ferson avenue. will become the 
bride of Ray Louis Winders of 
Akron, Ohio. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Winders of Marshalltown. 
in the near future. 

• • • 
BI11.bda J' Pari, 

Tn honor of Mar,aret MiJler, 
Mrs. A. C. Miller, 614 E. Je((ersoh 
street, entertained at a birthday 
dinner last night. Sixteen guests 
shared the courtesy. 

• • • 
AUenda Seb.ool 

Marion MacEwen, 315 Fairvi~w 
avenue. is a member of Systems 
Service class. No. 610 of the In
ternational Business Machines cor
poration now in session at the 
company's school in Endicott. N. Y. 

Masonic Luncheon 

To Feature Address 
Guest speaker at the reaul.r Prl

day luncheon at the Malonic lodie 
today will be Prof. C. H. McCloy 
of the men's physical education de
partment. 

Professor McCloy will address 
the Masons on "Rehabilitatlon of 
Wounded Soldiers." In discussing 
this topic he will give particular 
attention to the rehablll tallon of 
soldiers who have been bUnded. 

CLEANLINESS· • 
You'll enjoy your meal 
more when you know it'. 
served in a clean dining 
room and prepared in a 
spotle88 leitchen. Come 
in and in8pect our 
kitchen any time. 

IIO,fJt:c:un Attention. Gim'n fo 
pR n Ilrvi'llU Taul", 

MENU 
lor 

SUNDAY, FEB. 11 

CoUntry Fried Chicken 
(Baked) Stuffed Pork 

Chop 
Baked Ham 
Meat Loaf 
E8calloped Potatoe. 
Frozen Limas 
Frozen Com 
Creamed Cauliflower 
Head Lettuce Salad 
Sliced Tomato Salad 
Fruit lello Salad 
T088ed Vegetable Salad 

DessertI: 
Cherry and Lemon Pie 
Marble Cake 
Date Torte 

DAILY HOUB. 
11:30 a. m.-l ,. m. 

5:1' P. m.-7 p, .. 

IOWA UNION, 
CAFETERIA 
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Hawks Head for Ho.osier 
I State For Weekend Tilts 

Iowa Faces . ~ 

Double Trouble 
Hawks Leave This 
Morning for Indiana, 
Purdue Games 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, theil' title 
chances at stake, leave this morn
ing on the 9:15 Rocket for a week
end at crucial basketball war with 
Big Ten conlerence foes . 

The Old Golders went through 
their final hard practice session 
last'nillht before departing for the 
Hoosier state where the)' meet the 
Indiana Hoosiers Saturday night 
at Bloomington, and the Purdue 
Boilermakel'll Monday nieht at La
fayette. 

'Musl Win' 
Coach Harrison said last night, 

" We must win the Indiana game 
by all means because a victory 
would insure at least an even 
breajt on thIs trip. Therefore, we 
won't think about the Monday 
Purdue game until late Saturday 
night." . 

Coach HarrIson didn't Say H, but 
the {act remains that the Hawks 
neecl to win it {or more reasons 
than splitting even on the first 
double road trip of the season. A 
deteat may well cost the Hawk
eyes the Bi, Ten title. 

Indiana, although beaten, 56 to 
51 at Iowa City Jan. 22, is a dif
ferent proposition on the home 
court. In the last 20 years, Iowa 
has won only three ot the 15 
games played at Bloomington, and 
two at the victories were in 1944; 
the Iowans winning 43 to 42 and 
52 to 40. 

Hopes Bolstered 
The Harrison men went through 

their workouts last night with en
thusiasm and determination, their 
nopes apparently bolstered by the 
112 to 48 beating that the Purdue 
Boilermakers hilnded the Hoosiers 
Wednesday night at Lafayette. 

The Hawks have spent the week 
on drills in polishing their defense 
and speeding up their offensive 
power. And the new plays that 
Coach Harrison introduced to the 
Iowans this week appeared to be 
clicking with regularity, as Dick 
lves hit time and time again after 
an amazing series of passes as the 
team brolte down the floor. 

The HOOSiers, weakened consid
erably by the loss of Gene Faris, 
their high-scoring forward, to the 
II med services are still rankeq tre 
No. 1 team in the leaJue offen
siVely, although defensivelY they 
have allowed opponents an aver
age of 53 points per game. With a 
2-5 record they share the bottom 
spot of the lel\gue with Northwest
ern and Minnesota. 

MccUe Week 
Anyway you look at It, It's a 

hectic week in /3ig Ten basketball 
anc( a critical one for the Haw~
eyes. Even If they do win Satur
day, the Ohio State Buckeyes can 
sneak ahead of them in the stan~
ings if they win their Friday and 
Saturday games from the Wiscon
sin Badgers and the Northwestern 
W,lldcal$. And tho big question 
mark in the conference race, I1l1-
ndis, sings into action again~t 
the tail 'end Minnesota Gophers, ~n 
wpat may be a deciding factor in 
the race. The Hawkeyes, definitely 
face a tough task i h their weekend 
battles-but the Slakes' are big, 
arid the Iowans will be lighting 
lot at least a sllce of the title. 

The Saar in Germany has been 
a coal-mining area since the mid
dle ages. 

NEW YANK BOSS 

Cadet BOJxers Prepare 
For Season's Opener; 
Two New Dates Added 

Two new boxing dates have 
been added to the Seahawk sched
ule, according to announcement 
inade yesterday by Coach Domi
nielk Napolitano. The two dates 
are home and holTle eneagemenls 
with Minneapolis NAS, March 8 
/lere and March 20 there. 

Open $elllOn Friday 
The cadet boxing team opens its 

season here next Friday night with 
a match against Bunker Hut NAS. 
Thc rcturn match with Bunker 
Hill wlll be March 2. 

Altllough the lineup is still a 
tentative one, Coach Napolltano 
and assistants Ray George and 
Tom Slusser have chosen the 
squad to face the Bunker Hm 
team next week. No new names 
have been added to the squad since 
the intramural match Jan. 26 in 
which the undergraduate cadets 
deteate<l the post graduates. Tl1e 
Only varsity man not appearing in 
~he match In January was Melvin 
Leavy who was on leave at the 
time. 

Probable LIneup 
Probable lineup for the matcll 

nex~ week has Robert Fuller in the 
l27-pound class. Since neithel' 
13unker Hill nor Pre-FIJght has a 
t>oxer in the 120-pound division, 
t>ecause of aviaLlon regulation, two 
matchds in the ISS-pound weight 
will be staged to fill out a card 
of eight matches. . . 

Robert Wilson of Pasadena, 
~llf., one of the boxer,s with 
whom the coaches are EI'lj)ecially 
I'leased, will .compete in the 140-
pound weight. Don McLaughlin 
will enter the ring against the 
Bunker Hill 145-ound competitor. 

By Jack Sords 

The two Sea hawk boxers in the 
1:)5-pound division are Archer 
Michael and Stanley Brown. Mich
ael has demonstrated talent in 
practice sessions although his com
petition in the intramural match 
was such as to prevent accurate 
testing of his ability before an 
audienGe. 

Walter Kuhla wiU represent the 
cadets at 165 pounds. He was de
feated in the pre-season match by 
Gates Thurston but Thurston has 
since been transterre(l.· to a pri
mary training station. 

In the 175-pound division Rich
ard Bugler will put on the gioves 
for the pre-flight squad. Complet
ing the squad is · Leavy, heavy
weight competitor. 

Coach of the Bunker Hill team 
is Lieut. Verne Woodward. Coach 
Woodward was an assistant to 
Johnny Walsh at Wisconsin before 
entering the navy. 

Hawk Mermen to Meet 
Wildcats Tomorrow 

An under ated Iowa swimming 
team will move to Evanston to
mOITOW to engage Nortbwestern 
in what will be the Hawks' third 
dual meet of the season and the 
second against Big Ten competi
tion. 

Several of the Hawkeye mermen 
are stj lI recovering from cold& anc! 
flu which hit the squad in epi
demic proportion just before the 
fir'st meet. 

----------------------~-------

The men have improvel con~ 
sidel'ably in their time trials this 
week, however: reported COl\ch 
David Armbruster, which is a $ure 
~ign of recovery. 'l'h,e s~ uad will 
not be f1ulte up to par for i/le 
meeting' with the Wildcats, but 
tpey wiU pe at t/leir bes t since the 
beginning of the season. 

Sea hawk Thin Clads- ,.. -

Open Track 'Season Saturday 
.... lit 

With the Seahawk baskelball 
season coming down th~ home 
streich the coaching staft and per
sonnel at the Pre-Flight school are 
turning their attentions to track. 
The esason for the Navy thin clads 
opens this weekend as the team 
lr1vels to Des Moines Cor a dual 
m,et with the Drake BuIl10gs. 

'Better balance but not as many 
outstanding stars as last )oeir," Is 
th~ way Lieut. John MorrIss, Sea
ha:-vk coach, sums up prospects 
fo~ his team. He also believes that 
the navy team may be stronger 
th~ a year ago when they lost 
on y to Notre Dame in six dual 
m ts. 

Cadet SU'tDJ&Il 
The Seahawk strength for this 

season's competition is invested in 
th~ shot put, two mile and prob
ab y the 880-yard dash. Biggest 
pr~blems to date have appeared 
in the broad jump, pole vault, 
(",hich is nearly al",ays a prob
lerp on college teams) and Ahe 
sptints. There also appearS to be 
no outstanding candidateJ for the 
qurrter mile, although tJlere are 
tour average tracksters who should 
form a ,ood raJay team. 

*** ' *** Fred Feile', sophomore Nlitional man from Rensselaei' Tech, and 
Collegiate cross-country cHampion, Georse Gardner, a high hurdler 
and Ray Gauthier, treshman who from Ann Arbor, Mich. 
ran seventh in the tall national Two Home Meels 
meet, form the nucleus of the Only two. home meets have been 
prake squad. In the field events scheduled for the Navy team after 
Don Welcher, veteran who has a the cancellation of the Sea hawk 
marjt in excess of '0 teet in the relays wttleh were to have been 
sho~ put,' is tbe best (or the Bull- held in March. The first of the 
do~ In this department. two Ilome meets is scheduled for 

Against this array or seasoned April 7 'whe'n Missouri and Iowa 
stflrs, the 8eahlwks will send ' a State come to the Iowa fieldhouse. 
squad ·s pea r h e ad e d by Vic 1'/1e Sflahawk schedule: 
SChleich, star shot putte., from Ne- Feb. IO- Seahawks at Drake 
braska and also one of the' steU'er Feb. 17- Seahawks al Wisconsin 
tackles on the Seahaw({ eleven this • Feb. 24-Purdue, Indiana and 
last fall; Leonard Weed, two-mile Seahawks at Notre Dame 
ace from Southern California; and 
George Jones, an 880 man from 
Maryland State Teachers who is 
concentrating on ' the 440 to add 
balance to -the team. 

AddlUou 
Several additions have been 

made to the squad in recent weeka 
to help solve aome of th4! acute 
shorta,es that have ' developed In 
the IIprint departments of the navy 
outfield. These Include Stewart 
Bowie, '8 hllh Jumper from Call
fornia; _Jamea Bowal'l, a . sprint 

March la- Central lntercollegi
ales at Michigan State 

March 24-Purdue Relays at 
West Lafayette 

April 7-Iowa State and Mis
souri at Seahawks 

April,21-Seahawks at Minne
sota 

April 2f-Drlke Relays at Des 
MoInes • 

May 5-Wi:sconsin, Drake and 
Notre Dame .at Seahawks 

May lZ-!!jeahawka and Drake at 
Iowa State . -. - -. 

Hawks Favored 
Over Hoosiers 
Tomorrow 

By Jerry Liska 
CHICAGO (AP)-The front 

runners In the Western conference 
basketball race get a chance to 
fatten their records at the expense 
of second division contenders this 
weekend, but Ohio State's co
leading Buckeyes may be headed 
for trouble in a two-game road 
swing. 

Bucks Play Two 
The defending champion Buck

eyes, tied with Iowa for !lrst place 
at five wins and one defeat, In
vade Wisconsin tonight and meet 
Northwestern at the ChIcago sta
dium Saturday night in the opener 
of a double-header that also pits 
De Paul and Oklahoma A & M. 

Despite the unimpressive rec
ords of their opponents, Coach 
Harold Olsen 's Buckeyes wlll be 
under pressure. The 1944 tltlists 
haven't been on the road sInce 
early In the campaign when they 
sultercd their only setback, a 37-36 
loss to Purdue, and barely 
squeezed by Michigan with a 44-41 
overtime triumph. 

Ha.wks Favored 
With the Hawkeyes favored to 

whip Indiana and Illinois expected 
to brush aside Minnesota, the 
Buckeyes must sweep both games 
to keep In front. ' 

T/le WJldcats set the pace in 
their first meeting with the Buck
eyes, but tired and dropped a 53-
46 decision. Wisconsin was Ohio 
State's most recent foe. and gave 
the Buckeyes a surprisingly sUff 
battle before losing 40-36. 

A double wIn, however, will give 
the Buckeyes undisputed lea(Ue 
leadership since Iowa plays only 
one game and even If they bumble 
the Hoosiers, the Hawkey" wlll 
fall behind on a percentage basis. 

lIawks Have Advan ..... e 
The Hawkeyes had difficulty 

downing Indiana 56-51 at Iowa 
City, but even the advantage of 
a home court probably won't off
set the recent loss of scoring star 
Gene Faris for the Hoosiers. 

Hawk Malmen Drill 
For Big Ten Title Meel 

With the season's dual meets 
behind them, the lIawkeye wres
tlers are worldng out in prepara
tion tor the Big Ten lournamlmt 
at Evanston, Feb. 17 . 

Coach Mike Howard hall se
lected four of the Hawk malmen 
to represent Iowa In the tourney. 
Allhough there are several olher 
likely prospects on the squad, 
Howard believes that they are too 
inexperienced to face the caliber 
at competition which will un
doubt.edly be encountered in the 
conference tourney. 

Captain Rometo Macias, confer
ence champion in the 128-pound 
class last year, will lead the quar
tet of Hawks. It is not known, 
however, whether Macias will de
fend his tille in the 128-pound 
bracket, or whether he wlll enter 
in the 136-pound class. 

Macias has wrestled at both 
weights in the dual meel$ this 
year and seems to prefer 136, but 
:-everal of the better 145-pounden 
WlU be shifting down to that 
weight lor the conference meet, 
making the competition much 
tougher 

When Macias cut down to 128 
Lor the Minne ota match, however, 
he complained that the loss of 
weight made him weak. 

Howard believes that the Iowa 
captain has an excellent chance of 
w'nning in the l36-pound class, 
hut the matter is as yet unde
cided. He has entered Macias at 
both weights, hut wilt scratch him 
from one class before the meet. 

Other Iowa en tries are: Virgil 
Counsell, 145; Jim Woltz, 155; and 
GeDe Jeys, 165. These men have 
seemed to be the best of the 
Hawks during the season. 

Now YOU Caa Learn 
GrouDd and FII,h~ oIuIeII Ju' 
l&an",.. CaD &.du. DaaI fa. 
.'rucUon glveD. Tral.nlq p~ 

tor Rent. 

Mak. a Trip In a Huny 
We are now ellul",ed &0 h .... 1e char"r tl'l... by' ....... au 

time, &117 PIJee. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial78U 

10,... Clu Hunlelpl A ...... 

Maybe So 

Horse 
Sense 

Double 
Deal 

BJ' B08 KltAUSB 
DaJIJ' Iowan Sports EdItor 

VBE YOU BEARD this gag on 
a recent radio program -- Bob 
Hope's or Bing Crosby's. We heard 
it long before it got that kind gl 
a nationwide airing-honest we 
did. But for those who may not 
have been tickled by it we repeat 
it in this space-for it is worth re
peating. 

It has to do with an animal ath
lete. Yes, he's a horse who plays 
baseball. But, before we go any 
further, let us explain that he 
Isn't even a distant relation to the 
nag whlch starred at third base 
tor Brooklyn. Our hoofer plays 
first. 

t.eacue Spor~ 
A~ any rale a certain big league 

scout was beating the bushes for 
talent some years back. He was 
passlne through a southern hamlet 
when he heard at a team nearby 
which was using a horse at the 
initial sac k. The townspeople 
raved abOut his potentialities. He 
could (ield like Hal Chase and 
hit a ball a country mile. 

Well, the scout iooked over the 
prospect and immediately was sold 
on the hay burner. He signed him 
to a big league contract without 
fUI·ther ado. Dobbin was terrific in 
his first game. He made all the 
difficult chances loolt easy because 
of his long reach, and he kept 
picking them out of the dirt as the 
crowds cheel·ed. 

Up to Bat 
Then the horse came up to bal. 

He got hold the first pitch and 
smaahed It otf the center field 
wall. Babe Ruth would have 
sighed 1n envy. The ball caromed 
aU the fence and .bounced around 
the ou tfield as the outfielders 
chased it wildly. 

To the amazement 01 the crowd 
the horse merely stood at the 
plate and stared at the activity 
with a bored expression. His man
ager, on the ver,e of insanity, 
came tearing out to the plate. 
"Run, dammit, run!" he screeched. 
"What are you standing there for 
you tour-footed (aker!?" Dobbin 
slowly turned and sighed: "Listen, 
pal, if I could run I'd be out at 
BelmOnt park." 

• • • 
fHE RECENT ANNOUNCEMENT 
{rom Chicago of an oid decision 
that Big Ten track coaches are 
,oing to avoid competition outside 
the l3lg Ten until the Chlcago 
meet may have its points. The 
teeling seems to be that track 
should be kept on as a team sport 
and that sending squads to the 
bIg meets injures the team by set
ting poor runners against strong 
competition. 

Undoubtedly this theory has its 
merits. And yet the Big Ten may 
Injure itself by refusing to send 
entrants to the lancer affairs. The 
publicity of such a move would be 
II help to the conference. Buddy 
Young surely aided Illinois. Why 
stymie the real talent with poor 
opt>osi tion? 

yandalen Leads Bowlers 
CHICAGO (AP)-Frallk Vanda

len, of NIagara Fails, N. Y., bowl
Ing on the first squad, yesterday 
went into first place in the $43,200 
Petersen IndivIdual Classic tow'
nament wIth a total score of 1,6OQ 
for his eight game series. 

William Henry Harrison, ninth 
President of the United States, 
was ,the oldest man ever elected 
to the ofllce. He served the short
es\ term, one month, snd was the 
first President to die in oUice. 

I -ENDS TODAY
"r ALCON IN MEXICO" II 

VARSITY • 8~~~~~~~ 

'CONGO'-NoveUy 
Color Cartoon 

Late News Events 

St. Patrick's-

face 
OxfercJ .. .. .. 
Irish reserve power will have an 

importan t place in tonight's con
test when the ShamrOCks of St. 
Patrick's rally their forces for the 
SeCond time this week to meet the 
Oxford Pirates at 8 o'clock on the 
South Side floor . 

I.iIneup Chanles 
Coach CJ!U Kritta announced 

yesterday that Bob Sullivan and 
Bob Brown will tal<:e over tbe for
ward positions for this game, re
placin~ Merle Hoye and CharUe 
Belger, who have ably supported 
the weight of the 'forecoun re
sponsipi Ii ty so far this season. 

Both arown and Sullivan have 
done good work as su~stitutes in 
the Shamrocks' previous games. 

Krttta predicteq that two more 
reserves, Bill McMahan, forward, 
and Bill SeemuUl, crnter, may also 
see action during the evening. 

Aa'ressive 
"We can't tell yet what differ

ence tlte change will make, but the 
replacements are aggre sive, ana 
by their addition, we may deliver 
the needed punch," the coach com
mented. 

Doc Connell will st"rt at his reg
uJar pivot post, and the backcourt 
positions will again be handled by 
the veteral'\ seniors, Red Gatens 
and Gene Herdliska. 

The Shamrocks, who were 
downed, 42-36, in the first round 
of the annual diocesan tournament 
on MondaY at Ft. Madison, went 
through a light drill Wednesday 
night and a shooting practice last 
night in preparation for the game. 

Not Too Much Trouble 
"We shouldn't hDve too much 

trouble with Oxrord, if we play 
our usual game," said Kritta. The 
Shamrocks have not met the PI
rates since last year, when thel 
beat the enemy badly in two en
counters. 

The Irish are in a good position 
to take this contest if they dis
play the spirit of vengeance forth
coming aIter Monday's defeat. 
Added incentive, too, may be a 
second consecutive win, for they 
are already on the victory trail 
aIter handing St. Patrick's ot 
Cedar Rapids a major defeat last 
week. 

So far this season, their cam~ 
paign ledger shows seven wins and 
an equal number of losses. 

The Pirate lineup will be: Grum
mer and Rotter, forwards; Dunn, 
center; and Spratt and Floer
ehinger, gUlJrds. Scheetz, a for
ward, and Schmidt, a guard, may 
also see action. 

BalebQII Save~? 
WASHINGTON (~P)--The wa!' 

depat:lment has indicated that it 
will "not counsel against" the con
tinuation of baseball. 

This disclosure was made yes
terday by members of the senate 
military committeee holding exec
utive hearings on the work-or-jail 
bill 

Meanwhile, it dev~loped that 
representatives of the sport may 
contend in approaching confer
ences with government officials 
that baseball has e~tablisbed itself 
as a "public service." 

Features at.-
12:40 - 3:42 
6:44 - 9:46 

HIT OF HITSI 

BOX' OFFItE Ol'EN 1:15-&:30' 

LAST 
BIG 
DAY! 

"HoHday Jnn" 
-AND

"Bomber's Moon" 

H:ts bi, I ',t 1'1 j 
Siarts Saturday 

lec 
Any 

Time 

Little Hawks Need 
V~c~orY to Climb 
B~ck to yall!tY Lead 

City hleh's vic~ory-bounn Litlle 
liawk ca«ers wlll meet the last 
place Franklin Thunderbolts to
night on tM Cedar RapIds court. 
Nosed out by one point last week 
at Clinton, the Hawklets need a 
triumph toni8ht if ihey are to 
climb back up ~o their top 'Place 
rankinr: In the MissIssippi Valley 
conference. 

Second Place Tie 
Now In a second place tie with 

pu~uque, ~he Red and White will 
have to win the remaining three 
games on their schedule If they 
hope to overtake the River Kings 
who jumped to the top of the 
league af~er their victories over 
Iowa City and Davenport last 
weekend. 

City hiih's lanky pivot man, 
Don Sehr, will be out of the line
up again this week with the 
mumps, while DIck Drake, who 
has but recently recovered from 
the mumps will definitely not be 
amon" the starting five, although 
he will probably see acHon. " 

Van Deusen at Center 
Scheduled to start at the pivot 

post in place of Sehr is Jimmy 
Van Deusen, Hawklet forward 
Who h811 starred for the Red and 
White in recent contests. 

Although a substitute player the 
first of the season, Van Deusen 
has developed into one of the 
most aCCUl'3 te shoQters on the 
squad, and along , with Bob Free
man has paced the scoring attack 
of the Little Hawjts. 

GUOIrd positions will be taken 
over by Dick Kallous and Russ 
Lackender, who has ably held 
down Drake's ,uard postiion since 
Drajte was out with the mumps. 

I n the fore court positions Bob 
Freeman and Bob Krall will most 
llkely team up, although should 
Bud Ruppert start at center for 
Sehr, Van Deusen will take over 
his regular forward slot. 

Hawklds Favored 
While the Little Hawks are lav

orites to win this one because of 
the poor conference showing of 
Franklin to date, the Hawklets 

ELASTIC 
Is Backl 

ELASTIC TOP SOX 
R~ ........ ~5c CUld 6Se 
W \ " ............. 51.25 

will be handicapped by the loss of 
Sebr and the small home court 01 
the Franklin quintet. '. J 

In the eight conference games 
played by the Thunderbolts, they 
have emerged victorious only once 
while dropping the otijer seven 
con tests. Against the Oubuque 
Rams last weekend the Franklin 
cagers plated them even-up unUi 
in the llist quarter when tbey 
a Uowed the Rams to ~core 20 
points. 

The next foes on Iowa City's 
list are two more Ced'lr Rapids 
teams, Roosevelt and Wilson, both 
of whom rllnk rather far down in 
the conference standIngs. 

A freshman-sophomore contest 
between Franklin and City high 
wi II pl'ecede the varsity ,arne to
night. 

The first American timepieces 
were made entirely of wood. 

KNJT SHOJtTS 
Bri." or Midway. 

SSe and ISe 

ELASTIF PA"TERS .. SOt to SJ.pp 

ELASTIC SUIij>ENDERS . ... :.1.50 
ELASTIC 8UI'POJJ1'pIS .... .' .. 8k 

BREMERS----
. Quality First With Nationally Known Bra~ds. " . . . ...... .. 
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to HOUSE 
ALPUA DELTA PI 

The guest of Betty Diercks, ~t 
01 Mason Cit" during the past 
week was Joe. Brown, electrician's 
mate tllird class, who recently re
turned irom overseas. 

Marilyn Nespel', A4 of Tollldo, 
Ohio, will spend the weekend at 
home where spe will visit Corp. 
Richarq Hew le~t. 

A &best in the chapter house 
Tuesday was Mildred Heck, 
.Iulllna of Alpha Delta Pi. 

ALPHA CUI OMEGA 
Alpha dhi Omega announces the 

recent pledging of Bettye Neal, A2 
of Pierre, S. D., and the re-pledg
ing of Betty Lou Towne, A4 of Al
gona, and nulh Eddy, A3 of Coun
cil Blufls. 

!Jeut. David Shugart of Moody 
field, Ga ., /las been the guest this 
week of Miriam Vieth, A3 01 Oak
land. 

Mrs. R. B. Peck of Ottawa, Ill., 
will visit her daughter, Mary 
Selle, AI, this weekend. 

ALPHA XI DELT.,. 
fred Carr of AmarillO, Tex., 

will visit Margaret Spann, A3 of 
Chic~go, this weekend. 

/lose Marie Essley, A3 of New 
ilPsiQn, JII., will Qe the weekend 
gut'llt of Lou Heston, A4. at her 
home in Fairfield. 

Marjorie Hade of Princeton, Ill., 
will be lhe guest this weekend ot 
Marilyn Hade, ' J3 of Ft. Madison. 

Marge Schloemer of Davenport 
wilt vislL in the chapter house this 
weekend. " 

ClP OMEGA 
Dorplhy Lynott, AlaI Cedar 

Rapids, will spend the weekend 
In Chicago visiting with friends. 

Visiting JoAnne Huss, A2 of 
Buriington, this weekend is Bar
bara Bullum of Davenport. 

A guest of Lenorll Kendii, Al of 
E:lmhurst, TIl:, this weekend ' wm 
~ En,. Michat!l J. Romono, who 
re<:entiy returned from Ihe south 
Pacific. 

/,frs. Jane Kennedy ot Des 
Moines will spend the weekencl 
with her daughter, Janice Ken

,nOOy, A2 of Dallas, Tex. 

CLINTOI'J PLACE 
Spending the weekend with her 

husband Harold Bailin in Minne
apolis, Minn., will be June Bailin, 
At of Spearfish, S . D. Mr. Bailin 
is stationed with the A. S. T. P. 

A weekend guest of Marjory 
Morley, A3 of Quincy, Ill., will be 
her sister, Esther, a stude!)t at the 
University of Illinois at Cham-
paign. " ' 
Avi~(jon eadet Cpester L. Dil

lon who is sta tioned a t the 
Ottu~wa naval base will be the 
weekend guest of Connie Block, 
A3 ot RenWick. . 

Kay Hart, A2 of Inglewood, 
Call!.; Pat Campbell, C3 of Mt. 
Carroll, Ill.; Vera Kindt, (:3 of 
Shellbyville, Ill.; Carol Cheney, A~ 
of Bellevue, and ShirlElY Jean 
Cave, t-l of 13~timore, Md., will 
visi l Barbara H'ermanstorfer of 
Keota this weekend. 

A weekend /tuest of Merilyn 
Miller, A3 0 Cedar Rapids, will 
be JohnnY" G\lggadahl, V -12 stu
dent ~t Iowa Stale college at /l.mes. 

Betty Parrott, At of Ft. Madi
IQn, will hall.e as weekend guest 
her brothel', Carl. 

CJjlqUJB UALL 
Ens. Richard Jordon, wht;l is st!l

tioned at Jacksonville, Fla., will 
visit · hiB sister, Martha Ann Jor
dan, p of, Boone, this weekend. 
Elaln~ s'mj£h of Chicago, will be 

the w~kimd guest of Marjor~e 
Lord, A2 CJevelancj, Ohio, 

Jane Hol18J1d, C4 of Milton, will 

Miles S~ancjis/l, Mass., will be a 
guest l"riqay of her sister, Julia 
Hauth, A2 ot HawkeYe. They will 
go 10 their home in Hawkeye for 
the wee/!:enq. Private lia,,!h wall 
gracjuuted fro~ t/le University of 
Iowa in ~94i. 

Ens. Gordon E. Braley, wllo has 
been statlolle<! at Kinjrspoint, Long 
Isla,1(j, N. Y., will ble' ~e weekenC\ 
guest of Ppyllis Sharer, A2 of 
Montez4ma. 

?far.~ret Steddom, At of Win
terset, will have as her weekenC\ 
gu!1st Jack D. 10fease of Winterset. 

Mllrlan G~tman, A-B of Daven
por~, will spend th~ weekend in 
Cfiicaeo wJtf\l1er famil)'. 

Avill~lon Cadet Fred Titrun ot 
OUumwlj wlP visit Val S~umpf, A1. 
of ~@.Ie Grov~, t/ll~ weekenC\. 

Betty SI1)IjJ\, M of HighlanC\ 
Par/!:, III ., will entertain SergI. 
Russell ~. COPI!~ of I't. SlIeri<jal'/, 
111., this weekend. 

Bop roteeller, sell/TlIjO second class 
of j3ainprldlle, MIl. is visi~inl' 
Phyllis NlcllO~On, ~2 of De~ 
Moines. 

France. SC!li11ip~, AI ol Ja
maica, will ~ave I'UIs hl!f JtUes~ 
this weekend Jlopl!rt slllel)' ot 
JefferSon. 

Vi&j~injr ~pyce 811c1 ~oan Womels
dorf, I:>Ptfl A 1 of Frl)Eport, 111., this 
we~llencj, will bl: lheir j)rother. 
Br4ce Woml)lsdotl, student at t/le 
U~lvl!rsity ot illinois ira C/lam
pa,gn. 

Blllty Alpert, Ai ot Tipton, will 
sPel)d tne weekend il) Cedal' 
Rapids visl~iJl" JeaJl Frllnce. 

Agnes McCoy, A3 of Muscatine, 
will be the dinner guest Sunday of 
tI0ward Kile of Iowa Cily, at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kile of West Liberty. 

A guest of Charlene Fenton, A2 
of Stanwood, will be Harold Eller 
at Tipton. 

Harold Meyer of Olin wilt be the 
guest of Pat Doran, A2 of Kingsley. 
this weekend. 

Visiting Margaret Ryan, A2 of 
East Moline, Ill., for tlJe weekend 
will be her mother, Mrs. Hazel 
Ryan . 

A weekend "ues! or Mae Speva
cek, Al of Cicero, llJ., will be ~ill 
Sasek, also ot Cjcero. 

Bob Green, radio technician 
third class, wl10 is stationed at the 
nliVY pier in ehicallo, wlll be tlje 
weekend guest of ShIrley Sher
burne, A2 ot Lone Tree. 

Visiting "Skip" L~w50n, A2 or 
Des Moines, this weekend will be 
Oadet Gil Brown of Ottumwa. 

Joan Hllwkinson, At III Des 
Moines, will entertain her father, 
Theodore W. Hawkinson of D~s 

Moines. 
David Gaylol' of Watlll'loo will 

visit his sister, Alice Gaylor, Ai of 
Waterloo, this weekend. 

Helen TlJrnbull, POl of Burling
ton, Wis., will spend the weekend 
in Chicago. 

Vance Walters, apprentice sea
fTlan who is stlltioned io DaVenport, 
will be the guest o( Betty Ann 
Story, ~t ot Des Moines, this 
weekend. 

A guest of Joun Husto~, A2 of 
Columbus Junction, thJs weekend 
will be Winston WillialT1$ of Cedar 
Rapids. 

DEAN UOUSE 
Corrine Smith, a junior in lhe 

Immaculate Conception academy 
at Dubuque, will visit Kathleen 
Smith, AI, Qnd Allene Gleason, J3, 
both of New HlVDpton, this week
end. 

Guests of Doris Matheson, A3, at 
her home in Williamsburg this 
weekend will be her roommates, 
Phyllis Martin, Al Q.f What Cheer; 
Charlotte Enger, A2 of Tupelo, 
Miss., and Guenevere Minor, A3 of 
Council BluUs. 

mlerj~ill her mother, Mrs. John DELTA DELTA DELTA 
R. HoUancj oC Miltqn, this wel!k- Frances Little, A4 of Omaha, 
md. Neb., left yesterday to spend the 

Pa\{icia Short, A2 of Des weekend with her cousin, Cprp. 
M.oines, wilt spend the weeken\t at Jack Grave$ of Decatur, III. 
home visitin~ her brother, Avlll- Peggy Hunter, Al oC Cedar Rap
lion Cadet George Short, who is ids, wJ\J spend the weekend at 
stationed at Randolph fiel~ in San home visiling her uncle, Capt. 
AaiDnio, Tex. . ~ohn Hunter, who is home on 

Marilyn Griffin, A4 of Stuart, leave. 
and Marilyn Fontaine, A~ of Mar
on, will spend t/le weekend In 
Chicago. 

Lieu\. Jerry Goodman of the 
anny air corps will be the week
tn~ gUe6t of Rita Benson, Al of 
Des Moines. 

Aviatiori:.:-.J:ijdet Dick PI'ather, 
tationed at Ottumwa naval ail' 

base, wlU lipend the weekend ' in 
Iowa City yiaitini Dixie Davis, Al 
of Des Moibe6. ' 

Beverly Hover, At of Cedar 
Rapids, has ' been at home thi., 
week because of i1lnes~. 

Marjorie ~i.:ewis, AS of ~Iair, 
Neb., 6pe~l Jast, weell:l!nd in Dl\v
tnport with Elizabeti\ KloPPl!n
burg, fOf1Tler univj!l'sity studen~. 

ElaiI\e Krenek, A3 ot Sioux City, 
will entert;lin her sister, Pei"y 
Ann Kl'enek of Sioux City this 
weekend. 

V!siting Madeline Vllpderzyl, A8 
01 Pella, -tills' wee"l!nd . w ill be 
Eleanor Tucker of Washington, 
kargaret l;iaeserrlexer Of Cedar 
1apid5 ~and 'dretchen Goldap of 
CouJ1Cll_B~ufls. . 

Ens. Richard Gorcion of Peh,a
lola, Fla., will be a weekend gueat 
r Betty Munson, A4 of Boone. 
Marilyn Mote, C4 01 Sioux City, 
ill !jave a6 her Juest this week.

tn4 Corp. Rusty Daniels, who is 
llalioned at the SioujI Cit1 a'W'y 
lir baae. 

DE\.Ti\ G"-MMA 
Spendinlt the weekend in Chi

cago will be Marion Kelleher, A4 
of Des Moines; Mary Ann Howell, 
A4 ot Grinrm,l; ShirleY Murs, A4 
ot Dl!veJ1port; Marjorie Van Wln~ 
kle, A2, and Calherine Miller, 
A4, both of Cedar Rapids, and 
Jayne Livingston, A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Carol Snyder, A4, wUl have as a 
weekend guest at her home in 
~4rllngton, Jllne Scheerer, A4 of 
Ft. Dod.e. 

Virsinia }foak, J4 of Des Moines, 
\\IiIl visit r,1r. and Mrs. R. W. Beal 
of Clinton. 

FAJ.aCHILD HOU.SE 
Vis/tlnl! Mary Wright, A l' oC 

Mason City, will be her sister, 
Dorotpy Wrlllht, a160 of Mason 
Cit,. . 

~"A ALP"A THUA 
Dorothy Johapsen, A~ of aur

lin.tpn, will go hOI1)'t this week
end to see her brother, Seaman 
Second Class "}Jilt Johansen, for
mer studllnt at the University of 
wwd. . .••• . .• 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Virginia BulU. A2 of New
tqp who will viait her brotper al)d 
8ister-I~-18W Clipt. and Mr~. 
Robert PIlra, 

J3arb,[~ McC,jn, A3. of W~p5t/!r 
Qrqv-., Jo4.o., weill 1)0f1Ie thl~ week 
to visit En •. Dave 1drerp, wqo 
hllJ ret,,1"'<'it 'rom overse~8. SIlo ' 
11114 ~ Mr.... will r.twn to 
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VIsiting Helen Huffman, At of 
Winterset. will be Hubert Buford 
of Wiflterset. Last weekend ijelen 
entertained her sister, Wanda 
J-{urrman, also ol Winterset. 

Dorothy Bregman, AI of Du
buque, wall entertain her mother, 
Mrs. Henry Bregman this week
end. 

Betty Brees, Ai of Carroll, will 
spcnd tht: weellend at holtle vi$i~
ing her ~ro~/ler, Lieut. (j. C.) J. M. 
Brees, who Is home on leave. 

L4WCOMMON 
Donna Waddir)gton, Al Of Bel

mond, will be the guest 0 Mrs. 
Don Stouffer In Des Moines this 
weekencl . 

Cora Katzer, A2 of WhiUen, will 
go /lome this weeltend to visit her 
uncle, Ser~t. Fred Katzer, who is 
home on furlough . 

, f3etsy Malson of Gary, Ind ., will 
be the weekenq gueif of }ler sis
ter, Joan Matson, AI pt Gary, lrd. 

Dorothy Carmea),), A I of Lake 
City,. will spend the weJ!kend at 
home w/ler«: s/le wlll entertain 
pOJ]na Strllj.l1man, AI at J)avefl
porl, as per guest. 

l'4rs. Lu f;Uswortp of Des Moines 
will visit per dall~p~er, Marlaret 
Ellswort/l, At or Des Moines, 54n
qay. 

Mr. aOd Mrs. D. W. ~vl1n~ or 
J!:Vl\ns~OI'l, m·, will be t~e g\lC'3tS 
of their qaughter, Dodie tvaos, 
A~ ot Evans~on, m., this wee/!:
end. 

Mllry Schoenber~er, A2 of 
Priflce~on, 1II., wijl enter~ain /1~r 
mother, Mrs. 11· L. ~)loenpercer 
of PrinCeton, as her gue t this 
weekend. 

Janice Lind, student at Burling
ton Junior college at Burlington, 
will vi81~ Diana Mills, A1 of Web
ster City, this weekend. 

MCCHESNEY BOUSH 
Donna Pendleton, At of Storm 

Lake, will spend .he weekend in 
Grinnell vIsiting friends. 

PHI GAMMA DBLTA 
Pbl Gamma Delta announcCl the 

pledllng of Orville B. Curtis, G of 
Iowa City. 

Aviation Cadet Virgil Brown, 
stationed at the Ottumwa naval 
air base, will be a weekend lIuest 
In the chapter house. 

BUSSELL BOUSE 
Marybeth Hartman, ' P3 of Vin

ton, will have as her guest in her 
home, Shirley SanQers. Al of 
Grundy Center. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces 

the pledging of Gerald Eckhardt., 
A t of Davenport. 

Cilaries Mosey, A3 of Reinbeck, 
spent last weeken!l visitinl Eml1)a 
LInder in Reinbeck. 

Bill WunderUck, Al of Dubuque, 
spent three days in St. Louis, Mo., 
last week. • 

John Fatland, A3 of Collax, was 
a weekend visitor of John Erick 
Borg in Colfax. 

James Morri,on, Ai ot Des 
Moines, is at his home where he 
i8 recuperating trom fIIumP!. 

Ann Mosey of Reinbeck, De
cember graduate ot the un iversity, 
is visiting today with her brotl1er, 
Charles Mt;lsey, AS of Reinbeck. 

Daily Iowan Want· Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da1t-

lOc per (Jne per ct., 
• coolecuUve dayt-

7c per Jjne per da, 
II consecutive days-

tic per llDe per da, 
month-

4c ~r line per da, 
-F11lIr8 II word, to 11n_ 

Minimum Ad--2 llDei 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I AU Want Ada CaBh In Advance 
Pa,able at Dally Iowan Bua!· 
nett oUice dal.l7 un til II p.m. 

Canc:ellatlC'DI mu.t be called In 
before II p . m. 

Re.ponsible tnr one Inc:orred 
inlertion onb'. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or "
.entlal female workefll are car
ried In theae "Help Wanted" 
columns wIth tbe underltancl
In, UJat blrlnr procedurea ahlU 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission K'flIlatlona. 

FOR SALE 
GOOD GERMAN violin . Must sell 

at sacrifice. Rcallonable price. 
X8346. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

SALE MEN 
W.4.NTI!D 

Old reliable manu!aelurer will hire 
II man with farm acqui\lntance 

at once tor sa les work in home 
locality. E;!sy work. Age or sH,ht 
phYl1ical handicaps no objection. 
LillI! well established . Men av"r~ 
aging f2jiO or more per month. 
Permanent. No investment. Fre~ 
training. Full time work. AJI 
hirinl mus~ conform to War Man'· 
power CommisaiQn. Mu~t have 
car. For Cull particulars write 
Sales Manager, 707 So. 421)d St., 
Omaha, Neb. 

HELP WANTm> 
Tailor wonted. Mllst be tops. 

Also experience In general nt· 
pair work. 'SO guaranteed. Vic
toria Tailors-Cleaners. 54.5 6th 
avenue, Des Moines, Iowa. 

Auto finance man wanted, must 
have had actual experience 

working for auto finance ct;lmpany 
and be draft exempt. This man 
to !lye in and travel out of Iowa 
City, Iowa, migllt maintain $mall 
olflce there. In your first letter 
~ive full details aboul your ex
perience in the aulo finance busi
ness. Must be able to get Surety 
Bond at our expense. 

INSTRtJCTIOIf 
LOST AND t'OUND Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal-

Lost-One pair shell rim glasses w~~~u~ap. Dial 7248. Miml Youde 
on campus or University Hall. 

X4 .. 7. WHERf; TO BUY IT 
Foun~-Valuable bracelet found 

at May!1ower after dance Sa~
urday, January 20th. To cla~m, 
call X8I88, describe. 

Lost-Brown leather briefcase 
containing sllde-rule and en· 

gineering tex~ book. Reward. Call 
3846. 
-- ------- ---

Lost- Liretlme ireen Parker pen. 
Between women's ~ym and 

Uoion from" to 5, Tuesdar. Call 
X8352. 

Lost- Fralernit' pln- lniUals R. 
D. W. engraveq on bac,li:. rlnd!:r 

cali 9080. Rewal'd.~ 

LadY's yenow gold "'Irisl w~Lch 
witll two diamonds, plack banQ. 

3111·111. Reward. 

FOB JlENT 
Warm, single room . Mep. 1~ I'J . 

Johnson. Dial. 643. 

Roqm for rent. Business, PJ'otes
sional or grapuate student, lady. 

425 Iowa avenue. Phone 2526. 

Business Office 

You Ire alwl,. we~, 
and PKICaS ... e low" Ule 

I~~~~ 
'6tt. Baked Gootll 

,s" cu. ~ ... 
.0lil . r ........ 

8 p,cioI O,.tt,,., 
City Bqkery 

~J •. W"""" .,... .... 
FUBN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r~ Eftjclent I'urplture )(o~ 

AIk. Abo\it Our 
WARDIlOBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

• 
" 

LET U$ 

F;nd Those 

LOST ARTICLES 

For You 

hsement Elst Hen 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
"'rs. J . Rudolph ot Cedar Rap

icjs will be II weekend guest al !.be 
chapter 1I0use. 

Visiting the chapter for the palIt 

BUlLETIN 
CConUnued from pa,e 2) 

week has been Mrs. Irving Lin- CAHpmATJ FOR ADVANCED 
derman 01 Indianapolis, Ind., re- Df;GREE AT mE APRIL 
glonal adviser Cor the Pi chapter CONVOC nOH 
at the University of Iowa. The requirements to be met ure 

Mrs. Viola Heidenreich, chap· as follows: Check YQur record at 
eron, wbo has been in Detroit for the office of the registrar and in 
the past two weeks visitinC her your major depar~ent to a sure 
son who recently returned Crom yourself that you can qualify at the 
three years of overseal duty, will April convocation. 
return this weekend. 2. Fill out a Corm I application 

A weekend gu t of Mimi Fisch- for graduation at the office of the 
man. A2, and Joanne Fischmann, registrar. 
A.a , both 01 Sl Louis, will be their 3. ~ure from the craduate of-
mother, Mrs . Arthur Fischman. (jet the instructions for typing a 

thCllis. 
IGMA HU 

Sally Kobold of Harlan wlll be 
a weekend vi itor of Rudy Bauer, 
At of Harlan. 

Dwight Thompsen of Le Mars 
visited Dave Panoer, A2 of Iowa 
Cit)' , last weekend. 

Mrs. Es~her Laird and Mrs. 
Peggy Hartkoph, both of Anita, 
visited lWb Ma!'lhall, C3 of Atlan
tic, last weekend. 

Joe Stern and Moe Bru h, both 
ot Shenandoah, visited David 
Stem, Al of Shenandoah, lut 
weekend in the Sigma Nu chepter 
house. 

FIve Emmetsburg high school 
basketball plllYCI'S en route to 
Sheldon visited Jack Keiso, At t;lt 
A\.1antic, this week. 

The Saar region in Germany 
ranks as one of the foremost coai
mining and indllstrial areas b 
continentul Europe. 

POPE'tt 

4. If you are a cal)clidate for the 
Ph . D. degree, deliver printer's 
copy for your examination pro
gram to the graduate office by 
Mareh 20. 

5. Submil your thesis to the 
graduate IWce lor checking be
ror April S. If you are a candi
date tor the doctorate, also lubmil 
your approved ab tract and par 
the '2li publication deposit belore 
that date. 

6. Arranile with your depart
ment lor the oral examinations: 
April 12·14 iaclusive. 

7. Leave the orili nlll and the 
first Cll rbon copy of you r the II 
at the graduate office not later 
that noon April :n. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 
Graduate Colleee 

The Hawaiian language con
tains fewer letters in Its alphabet 
than any other-language- 12 let
ters . 

* .. fJ2. L. tCvipj!rA of Tobadq js 
-iI;lJnI thia wee~ witt} her d"ugh
ltc, ~ Kvj4erll, A2 q' 1'ole4o. 

'ft. Grelli)ln JlI]I~UJ, who jl 
a!aUoned with the W ACII at Camp 

!.Qw,.Citr 10r &be weekend, _______ ...... _ ... __ ... ________ .,; 

PAGE rtV! , 

J 
m 

'VT. lillY HUGHES of Lynchburg, Va., CArries tbe Dr.t Cerman ' 
mllchlne gun captured in the attack on Br&chelen, Germa.ny. baCk' 
lo the American lines where It will probably be used a,alnal Its old 
owners. U. S. troops were supported by British tanka and ScotUsh 
troops In this sHack.. - - ('] n!unalionll J 

T~E SNAPPY 
SERVice 
STATION 

. ASK FO~ Gl)S" 

• 

... 
.' .. 
I' 

, f' 
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City Scout Officials · 
Select Appointees 

24-Hour Mayor, 
Assistants Assume 
Office Saturday 

Jowa City's next mayor, 14-
year-old Boy Scoul Bob Rasley, 
and his fellow Scout officers had 
their first taste ot city govern
ment last night. They met at 
Scout headquarters at 7 o'clock to 
choose Scouts to fill the appointive 
offices for Citizens' day tomorrow. 

The "24-hour mayor" and his 
assistants will take office at 8:30 
tomorrow morning and yield to 
their successors the same evening. 

Short on dignity but extra long 
on eagerness and energy, the boys 
agreed on the following scouts to 
fill appointive positions: 

Doug Dierks, police chieC; Willa 
John Dickens, fire chief; Francis 
Spencer, sexton: Bill Hittler, city 
clerk: Henry Rate, city attorney; 
Ken Reeds and Robert Newburn, 
public health inspectors, and Allan 
Morgan, city engineer. 

Patrolmen chosen by POlice 
Chief Dierks are Junior Ewalt, 
Jerry Holland, Dick Larew, Buddy 
Strub and Frank Walters. 

There was some talk of appoint
ing an "honorary lIarbage collec
tor," but Mayor-la-be Rasley dis
couraged the appoi.ntment. 

Choral Group 
To Sing Here 
Wednesday 

The Westminster choir, appear
ing here in a concert Wednesday, 
Feb. 14, at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union, 
Is brought to Iowa City by the 
unipersity concert course series,' 
with Dr. John Finley Williamson 
conducting. 

Since it began touring in 1921, 
the Westminster choir has tourned 
In the interests of raising the 
choral standards of America, and 
of creating a greater understand
ing for choral singing in general. 
Since Its inception, it has travelled 
not only from coast to coast In 
America but alos in Canada, Cuba 
and nearly all the countries of 
Europe. 

Wherever lhe choir has gone, it 
has never lost sight of its original 
purpose. It has continued to grow 
and develop under the guidance 
o[ its founder and director, Dr, 
Williamson, until it has become an 
integral part of American life. 

The members ot the choir rep
resent a cross section of American 
youth. Coming from nearly every 
state in the union they unify all 
the characteristics it the various 
sections of our country. Neither 
race nor creed has ever been a 
barrier to membership in this 
choir, but members have had to 
meet all the requirements of voice, 
mUSicianship and physical stam
ina. 

Tickels for lhel r concert here 
will be available at the Iowa 
Union beginning Monday. Uni
versity students may obtain tlckelll 
without charge on presentation of 
their identiCication cardlo, 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court .lo Robert E. Knowlton, 23, 
and Nadine J. Fischer, 21, bolll of 
Decorah ; John B. Maxey Jr., 27, 
of Iowa City, and Betty Jean Beer, 
22, of Coralville, and to William 
L. Ralm, and TlIlle Kaplan, both 
of Swisher. 

BOY SCOUTS COMMEMORATE 35TH ANNIVERSARY 

"SCOUTS OF THE WORLD--Brothers Tocether" Is the theme of Boy 
Scout Week which beean yesterday and will end Feb. 14. Iowa City 
Scouts will take over the city .. ovemment Saturday whIch has been 
desla-nated as Citizen'S Day. 

Local High Schools 
To Have Play Day 
In Women's Gym 

An all-day play day sponsored 
by the sports management class of 
the major physical education stu
dents will be held Feb. 24 for high 
school women from the four Iowa 
City high schools. 

Seventeen women from each of 
the schools, City High school, Uni
versity High school, St. Patrick's 
and St. Mary's will gather at the 
women's gymnasium at 9:30 to en
joy a day of sports and activities. 
Play day will continue until 3:30 
and the stUdents will be served 
lunch at the gymnasium. 

The general committee in charge 
of plans for the day are: Harriet 
Arnold, A2 of VaJpariso, Ind.; 
Mary Jane McCrea, A2 of Clinton 
and June Macabee, A2 of Decatur, 
TIL Basketball, swimming, volley
ball, table tennis. singing, ~kits 
and many other activities have 
been planned as entertainment 
duri ng the day. 

Club Women- -' 

Iowa Citian Sends 
Message to Parents 
About Luzon Invasion 

In his first letter home since 
last December, Seaman Second 
Class Leo E. Villhauer told his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis J 
ViUhauer, 630 S. Johnson street, of 
the part his aircraft carrier played 
In the recent invasion of Luzon in 
the Phill ipines. 

It was a form letter, officially 
written, and approved by the com
manding officer of the USS Lunga 
Point, the aircraft carrier on which 
Seaman Villhauer has been servo 
ing in the south Pacific, and de
scribed the activities of the Lunga 
Point during the recent invasion: 

"Ever s ince the Leyte gulf oper
ations in October and November, 
In which we participated, we have 
been preparing for the 'Luzon oper
ations at a staging area, which is 
a station where troops and ships 
are assembled in readiness for 
such an ill'Vasion." 

The day of the actual InvasIon 
was designated as "S" day-Jan 
9-and the Lunga Point "ran the 
gauntlet" through the center of the 
Sap held Philippine islands into 

Review 
Books 

I 
Ule China sea. 

"The Japs knew we were lhere 
all right," continued the letter, 

, "but we were too strong tor them, 
and their attacks were relatively 

* * * "Let's s tart a book review club" . 
was the exclamation of one of four 
women who were playing bridie 
apprOXimately si x years ago. 
Each of the four then asked one 
friend to join the group which 
they named simply Book Review 
club. 

The members hold an informal 
gathering the first and third Mon
days of each month during the 
year, except in the summer. Each 
of the 25 members of the club re
views at least one book in addition 
to being hostess to the club once 
during the year. The organization 
has no dues, by laws or constitu
tion. 

Mrs. Ivan Hedges is president of 
the Book Review club this year, 
and Mrs. Harold McCarty is sec
retary. 

The yak, beast o( burden in 
Tibet, gets down icy mountain 
slopes by drawing its hoofs to
gether and sliding, always land
ing rightside up ot the bottom. 

light at first. It was just before 
we rellched Lingayen gulf, how
ever, that we had our most nar-
row escape. A Jap bomber 
'peeled off' at 7,000 feet and 
started for us." 

All the guns aboard the carrier 
were blazing as the plane dove to
ward it, and they crippled the 
plane before it could "lay Its eggs", 
and it crashed Into the water near 
the carrier and exploded. 

The Lunga Point's assignment 
for invasion day was tor its planes 
to bomb shore installations and 
cover the approaching troop con
voys and supply ships, paving the 
way lor the landing of our troop'3 
"It was a Lunga Point plane," as
serts the letter, "that gave the 
signal over the beach Cor the war
ships in Lingayen gull to Uft tbeir 
gunfire inland and tor the inva
sion forces to head for the beach." 

The tr60p convoy, which passed 
the carrier the nigh t before the in
vasion, was the large3t in history 
-70 miles long, accordIng to the 
Associated Press news release. The 
first wave of troops hit the beach 
at 9:30 Jan. 9 (which would have 
been Jan. 8 in this country), and 
met with practically no opposition 

NAZI CIVILIANS CONSCRIPTED FOR ROAD REPAIR 

ItANGlNG from U to eo yeart of are, the .. German elVlllan. bay. been eOlllCripted from StoIber" 
Germany, by mlltt&rJ fOV.mment authorlUea to repair NUl ~. IDIJbty-llva Germans work e1,bt 
boun a day on thla project and recelva .Ix centa In hour tor tIIttr labor don. und.r th •• upervillon 

:..g MUe4 IYI~!:I- TtU. ill an oIIetal UnUeg 8t&AA~ ~'1. ~ C?OriI ~ _ (I"t,r".t;oa,l) 

Synthetic Rubber to Replace Natural, Claims 
Professor Glockler in Address to Rotarians 
"Synthetic rubber will be. One new synthetic rubber com

better and cheaper than the natural po .. ,,1.1 CODaucts electriCity. For 
product after the war," Prof. years rubber has been used as an 
George Glockler, head of the chem- insulator but it was dlsCovered that 
istry department, told Iowa Cily by putting in smaller particles of 
Rotarians at their weekly luncheon black carbon, the substance used 
in Hotel Jefferson. to give rubber its biack color, a 

Rubber syn thetics have been sheet of rubber would actually 
perfected (or many different pur- conduct an electric current. 
poses. Before lhe war there were This compound is now being 
about 30 differenl kinds of syn- used as heating pads in the high 
thetlc rubber, but alter the war altitude suits worn Oy aviators. 
there will be several hundred. Another synthetic rubber com-

One new kind of rubber will be pound can be used for watel' pipes 
used for hoses on gasoline pumps. in houses. When this compound 
Natural rubber car-UO! be used was first experimented upon it was 
because gasoline and natural rub- discovered that rats liked it. They 
ber dissolve into ea!:h other. A gas- ate the pipes. Thtl plastic water 
oline bose made from natural rub- pipes now have been made rat

GI&SII Skillets 
ber would brenk down in several proof. 
hours. Such a hose made from the 
synthetic compound will last for After the war we will see fry

ing pans made from glass which 
won't break under hEat and rough 
treatment and furniture made from 
aluminum and magnesium alloys. 

years. 
00lltrol Atomic Power 

Professor Glockler believes that 
chemists will be able to pertect 
their control over atomic power 
and the chances of Its being used 
commercially are good. "Maybe 
tomorrow, maybe in 100 years, we 
will be able to cuntrol atomic 
power," he said. 

A great amount of energy is re
leased when radium or uranium 
decompose. This disintegration of 
the atom is a natural phenomenon. 
The problems remaining to be 
solved are geUing a sufficient sup
ply of the rare elements and con
trolling the tremendous energy 
which thcy release during decom
position. 

"Of course atomic power is a 
dream now," said Professor Glock
leI', "but In 1832 when the first 
experiments were made wit~ 
electromagnetic induction, who 
would have dreamed of the tre
mendous electrical industry of 
today and of such projects as 
Boulder dam?" 

Uee Synthetics 
We will continue using our pre

sent sources ot power, coal, oil 
and waterfalls, for a long time. 
When our supply of oil gets low, 
we can use synthetic gasolin~ and 
oil made from coal. When the coal 
supply nears exhaustion, we can 
extract oil from the large deposits 
of shale in. the country. 

"I like to think of the United 
States being industrially indepen
dent and self-sufficient," Pro!es
sor Glockler said. "I would rather 
see us employ 8,000 chemists in 
this country to produce synthetic 
rubber than buy rubber from the 
Dutch and British," he added. 

ShoW!l Plastic Samples 
He showed samples of many new 

plastic compounds pnd explained 
how they might be used after the 
war. 

The wilhering gunfire of the 
American ships and the bombing 
of our planes had driven tbe Japs 
back, and we established a beach
head 15 miles long with practically 
no casualties. Thousands of troops 
and vehicles were landed the lirst 
24 hours, and they continued land
Ing them for several days after
wards, 

"We are not coming back with 
our bridge undecorated," boasted 
the official letter in a post script; 
"there are little Jap (Jags painted 
there now, representing the work 
of both our ship's guns and our 
planes." 

Mr. and Mrs. Villhauer have Cive 
other sons in the navy, but Leo 
was first to enter. Prior to his 
service on the aircraft carrier in 
1he Pacific he spent several 
months in Alaska. 

Speed in Emergency 
Serviceman Helped 

By Red Cross 

Glass will also be used as \nsu
lation in electrical motors instead 
of cloth, rubber, :Isphalt and the 
other insulntors now used . Glass 
insu In lion will make il possible (CI· 

motol's to run at higher speeds. 
Plllstic compounds will be used 

to bond sheets of plywood instead 
of glue. LUCite, the transparent, 
shatterproof plastic used in ail'
planes, will be widely used in 
peacetime. Another new porous 
plastic will be used in softening 
water for home u~e This plastic 
is now being used experimentally 
in lifeboats to purify the sea water 
so thot it can be used for drinking. 

Elks to Give Prizes 
In r~ational Contest 

Elks Lodge No. 590, in coopera
tion with the ELks National Foun
dation, plans lo participate in the 
naUon-wide search for 20 out
standing and deserving students 
nmong the current high schoo) 
seniors and undergraduate college 
students. 

Ten prizes ranging from $100 
to $600 are to be awarded to the 
10 boys and 10 girls found in the 
nallonal contest who meet the 
high standards of scholarship, per
sonality, leadership, and general 
worthiness eslablished by the com
miltee. In addition the State asso
ciation is offering $500 for the 
state contest divided into $250, 
$lOO, $75, $50 and $25 awards for 
the five best papers. 

Any student in the senior class 
of a high school or college prepar
atory school, or in the undergrad
uate classes ot any recognized col
lege may enter this contest. Appli
cations must be liJed before March 
1. 

No special application forms are 
provided, but full information on 
entering may be secured by con
tacting Dr. J . Ward, state chair
man of the scholarship committee 
for Iowa, Or B, M. Ricketts of the 
local lodge. Members 01 the com
mittee will be available to inter
view the local high school pl'inci
pals or any students interested in 
entering the contest. 

Grand Jury Indicts 
Jesse L. Richardson 

Jesse L. Richardson, route 6, 
has been indicted by the Johnson 
county grand jury on charges of 
sodomy and is now in the county 
jail on $5,000 bond. 

Richardson was arrested last 
Saturday on charges of violating 
the code of Iowa on illiCit sex re
lations. 

His attorney is Fred L. Stevens. 

VICE-PRESIDENT DELIVERS COAL 

KENNETH JOHNSON, vice-president of a Chicago coal company, 
donned his coal-heaving duds and manned on~ of the company's 
trucks to deliver their wares, when shortal\"e of help delayed delivery 
of orders tor fuel. He Is shown above delivering a load to the eXCl usive 
Union League club, of which he Is a member 

Post-War Industry Wages to Remain Same, 
Arthur Poe Tells Informo.~ion First Audience 
"Wages of working men in the 

post-war period will not be re
duced," Arthur Poe, manager of 
the Quaker Oats company in Cedar 
Rapids, told yesterday's Informa
tion First audience. "They will 
be paid the same amount for 40 
hours work that they are being 
paid for 52 hours today," he as
serted. 

This cost differential is the same 
as a subsidy, according to poe. 
"Prices will be frozen ~t the 1942 
level, but employers will be ex
pected to reduce the hours of 
labor. Government leaders are 
talking now about jobs for 60 mil
lion people after the war. Indus
try is expected to employ at least 
20 million, whereas industrial em
ployment has never be/ore ex
ceeded 17 million." 

Eva.din .. Wage Formula 
Industrial wages were frozen a~ 

of Jan. I, 1941, and from that 
time on, no wage could be in
creased more than 15 percenl. 
Various means have been devised 
to evade this formula, however, 
such as "porlal to portal" pay
ment, rest periods during work
ing hours, time allowed employes 
to eat and to change clothes. The 
freezing of wages has kept down 
inflation, but such practices have 
created management problems, ac
cording to Poe. 

That management must have 
the privilege of determining pro
motions is largely recognized by 
labor, the Quaker Oats company 
official stated. "Labor is not en
titled to say anything about pro
motions beyond the foreman or 
supervisor, who actually repre
sents management," he explained. 
Since they must resign trom labor 

unions as they become more 
Closely concerned with managerial 
problems, foremen now are or
ganizing their own unions. 

Open. Closed Shop 
Labor is striving fOr seniority as 

the basis of promotion rather than 
ability, declared Poe. Discussing 
general problems between labor 
and management, he discussed the 
open shop and the closed shop, 
under which all employes must 
be union members. Labor inter
ests oppose the check-off syslem, 
whereby employers check dues 
and fines oft the employes' pay, 
giving them knowledge of union 
membership. 

Poe exhibited several of the 
dehydrated 'Porducts the Quaker 
Oats company is making [or the 
government. One product in wa
terproo! Wrappings can be dropped 
overboard from landing boats 
where there is no harbor. Nntives 
then swim 'out to the boats to lake 
the food pac Rages ashore. 

Eagles Defeat Moose 
In Sixth Round 

Of Euchre Tourney 

Eagles euchre players defeated 
the Moose team Tuesday night in 
the six th round of a scheduled 
seven round tournament. 

This meet, held at the Moose 
hall, put the Eagles in first place 
and within 200 points of the series 
end. 

The final round will be Feb. 2l 
at the Eagle club rooms. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 

More than 66 percent of the 
work of a Red Cross field director 
consists in verifying the need of a 
serviceman at home in time of 
emergency, but a record in Red 
Cross speed in such an emer
gency was set in Iowa City, ac
cording 10 Charles H. Greeley, 
field director of military and naval 
wellare stations. 

BERLIN HOME GUARD ON PARADE 
COline lor 

COLLEGl STUDENTS and GR~DUAnS 
A thorough. intensive COUrse-SIan· 

ing Fe~ru.ry, July, Ocrobu. 
Reg,stratlon now Open.. 

* Re&Uln da, .nd evening .chool 
throughout lhe vear. Catalog. 

A SCHOOL Of IUSlNF.SS 
I'tE1fUfP BY COLlEGe "'EN ."'0 WOAIl/II 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
rr.lldenl, Jot.n Robert Gr.'e. S.C.D. 

Director. Pcaul M. Polr. M.}t... 
Dept. C. P . 6 N. ~t1.hlC"p AYe. 

Restaurants 
To Observe , 

Meatless Day 
It will be meatless Wed.o. 

day each week In low:!. Cit, 
restaurants belrinnlllr Feb. f. 

At 0. meeting of restaunat 
opera tors yesterday at .:3' 
p. Ill. in the 1I0tei Jetrel'!lOll H 
was decided to IlUbstUute fewl 
and fish for meat In order ta 
ease the POlnl 5hortaa-e. 

The rneeUnr was called. b, 
the Chamber of Commene 
when several local restaurut 
operators suggested thal • 
weekly meatless day be ob. 
served. 

Only II. feW ~owa Cllv res&au· 
rant owners were OIIP0se4 .. 
the plan. 

. 
Commillee Suggests 
Bus Line to Clinton 

A bus line may soon connect 
Iowa City and Clin.on with a stop 
at Schick hospital. A meeting was 
held in the Johnson county court 
house yesterday morning by the 
Iowa state commerce commission, 
the Safety bus lines of Marshall
town, and a member of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce to dis· 
cuss the possibility of s uch a line. 

Besides making Schick hospital 
more accessible to persons in Iowa 
City, the bus line would include 
stops at West Bronch, Springdale, 
Rochester, Tip ton, Whealland, 
Clarence, Lowden, Calamus, Grand 
Mound, DeWitt, Malone and Clin
ton. 

The Iowa City Chamber ot 
Commerce was represented at the 
meeting by Telford Larew, who is 
chairman of the transportation 
committee. 

I 

• 15 sure 
Bad Company' 

Winter weatber brio" han' 
I,eltmenl to sensitive lip •. But 
Wilb I tube 01 Roger &: Galt..· 
.. It/no I Lip Pomade in your 
pooket, you OIlO I.u~b ot "Sloppy 
Sleet" • 

Just .mootb on Lip Pomade', 
invi.ible, ,ootbine 6101 Iqd defy 
tbe climate. Tbere', no IIr,r, 
,u,e. protection .,.inll ~D'" 
cbapping and .r~ckin" 

SlOP at any drug .tore end •• It 
for tbe bandy pooket tube. 

500 fI"H AVf., .IEW'ORK 'I. In. 

Greeley was home, but as Red 
Cross directors are on duty 24 
hours a day, there was nothing 
unusual in the phone ringing ut> 
more business at 7:30 p. m. It 
was a commanding officer. One of 
his men had just received a tele
gram stating his financee had been 
killed In an automobile accident in 
Connecticut. Unless the boy 
could leave on a morning train, 
he wouldT\'l arrive in time for the 
funeral. Verification must come 
from the Connecticut chapter that 
facts and time were correct. 

T h.i' W e ~ k',1l 0 L 0 MIL L S pee i a I ••• 

Greeley sent his telegram Im
mediately. At 9:30 p. m., two 
hours later, confirmation had been 
received I The boy was able to 
take an earlier train than he had 
anticipated. 

Once aaain the Red Crass had 
acted expedllin, a solution with 
the utmost speed. 

For the Red Crass to function 
this rapidly takes cooperation and 
tihs case is a splendid example of 
foreslaht and understand in, of 
Red CrOI. procedure, Greeley said. 

The family In Connecticut had 
Informed the Red Cross of funeral 
arren.ements end other informa
tion they would nled. When the 
Iowa wire requestin, such inCor
maUon reached their office, the 
tacts were at ha.nd. The wire sped 
the answer back to Greeley with
out losln. time that lack oC in
formation mi.ht have cauled. 

THIS 'HOTO, eomin&' to the United Statea via neutral channelll, shows 
BerUn'. home guard on parade follow InC their mobilization to atop 
the Red drlv •. The man In th. eenter lugs a cumbersome Nazi copy 
at 01U' bernnlu~L (lR"lRatioU/ Soullllp~oto) 
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